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The London
From ^ttcgtwp, February 9? to

February 13^

T tb« Court at Carlton-House, the 1st ot cuting the Office of Lord-High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports., tbe
February 1813,
Master-General and the rest of the nr.ihciDal Qffifcer%
PRESENT,
of the Ordnance,, and, His Majesty's ^ersejfiry a#
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in War,, are to givfc the necessary dll-ections herein as
to them may respectively appertain.
Council.
Jfa. Stiller*
HEREA& the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
!T tie Court, at CcarUon^Housei the 1st of
Council of the seventeenth;day of; July last^ for proFebruary 1813*
hibiting the exportation out of" this, kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre,, or
PRESENT,
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire upon His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT i&
the eighth day of this instant February; and whereas
Council.
it is judged expedient for. His Majesty's service and
the safety of this kingdom, that the said' pro- ~!Tlf7TJEREAS the time limited by the Order of
T T His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
hibition should be continued for some time longer j
His Royal Highness, in. the name and on the be- Council of the seventeenth day-of-July last, prohihalf of. His Majesty, and by. and with the advice of biting^ in the name and on the behalf" of His Mainto; any part*- <*u4? of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby jesty, the transporting:
order, require, prohibit,.and command; that no per- .kingdom of afly pi^ ii'bn-, bar iron, heaij
,son or persons whatsoever (except, the Master-Ge- tar, rosin-,, turpeiitsne, ancftors^, cabltes^
neral of the Ordnance for His. Majesty's service) masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet coodo at any time during the space of six months (to per, or 'other naval stores-, will expire1 upon the
comrnence'from the said.eightii day of this instant .Fe- eighth day ofttifs instant February j arid whereas it
bruary), presume to transport into any parts, out of is judged expedient for Mis Majesty's service and'the
this kingdom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or safety of this, kingdom, that the said; prohibition
salt p/etre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or should be. continued for some time longer, His
s.hig or, lade, any gunpowder or salt p.etre, or any Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
sort of arms or ammunition,, on board any-ship or of His, Majesty, ami by-and'with the advifce of- Hijl
vessel, in order to. transporting the- same into any Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby orparts beyond the. seas., or. carrying the same der, require, prohibit, and command, that no per*
coastwise, without leave or permission in that be- son or persons whosoever do-at any time, for the
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy space of six months from the said eighth day of this
Council, unon pain of incurring and suffering instant February, presume to transport- into any parte
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by out of this- kingdom awj^pig iflbn, bei» ifjcta^ hempi
an,Act,.passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late pitch, tar, rosin,, turpewttftey ati«H»»i cadtb*, epf*
IS&jesty'g, rejgfl, intituled, " An Act to empower age, masts> yards, bot*^Jrife,^'-deate, oafcumy sheet
His, fylajgsty to prohibit the exportation of salt copper,, sriijkcloth or canvas, da odiei' niawal Stores^
petre,. aad, to enforce the law, for empowering Wdo ship or lade any pig n^ Bar iron, hemp,
His,Majesty to prohibit the exportation of. gun- pitch, tar, rosin,, turpentine, anchors, eablesi cord*npwder.,. or. any sort o£ arms or ammunition, age,. m&sts, yards, bowsprits-^ oa^i; oirfcuinj sheet
apd-also tp empower His Majesty to restrain the copp.er, sail-cloth or canvas, or otiieriiftval stores^
carrying; coastwise of. salt, pe.tre, gunpowder, or on'board any ship oi*vesseli in-order; to transjTppN
an.y sort of. arms or. agmnimition:" and the ^ngtJip same into any parts beyond/the seas, withfirst being- had awl; obRight Honpurabla the Lor^ Commissioners of His ,out. leave or permission
1
~" '
Treasury, the Coixunissiflners for exe- tained', ftom, His Majfesty. or Hfe Privy -GoUncil,
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upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, f l An Act to enable
" His Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the exfc
portation of salt petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council." But it is nevertheless His Royal HighHCSS'S pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of His
Majesty's ships of war, or to any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, 01
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Nvivy j nor to prevent any ship or vessel
from taking or having on board such quantities of
naval stores as may be necessary for the use of such
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Adxm'ralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Majesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies and plantations in America or the West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
the same shall be made, and do give full and sufficient secm-ity by bond (except as hereinafter cxccpted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other 5
and such bond shall not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
in such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that the
said articles have been all duly landed at the
places for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, nevertheless, that the following 'articles, viz. bar iron,
.white and tarred rope, tallow or mill grease, tar.paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and turpentine, shall be permitted to be exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond being
'entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
• the British/plantations in the West Indies, or to
^any of His Majesty's settlements in South America ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
.verify, upon oath, that the articles so exported are
.intended for the use of a particular plantation or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and
'not for sale, and that the said plantation or'settle-

ment has not before been- furnished with any supply
of the said articles during the same season ; and
provided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed the value of fifty
pound's sterling for any given plantation or settlement, whether by one or more shipments within
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the necessary directions herein as to them may respeo"
tively appertain.
.
Jas. Butler.

A'

T the Ceurt at Carlton-House, the 1st of
February 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
F

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fortyeighth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for further continuing, until three
"•' months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
" of peace, an Act, made in the forty-fourth year
" of His present Majesty, for permitting the im" portation into Great Britain of hides and other
" articles in foreign ships," it is enacted, that an
Act, made in the forty-fourth year of His present
Majesty, intituled, " An Act for permitting, until
" the fifth day of May, one thousand eight hun" dred and five, the importation of hides, calf" skins, horns, tallow, and wool (except cotton
" wool), in foreign ships, on payment of the
" like duties as if imported in British or Irish
" ships j" which by an Act, made in the fortyfifth year of His present Majesty, was revived and
further continued until the twenty-fifth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and six, and
extended to goat-skins, imported in foreign ships ;
and which was further continued by an Act, made
in the forty-seventh year of His present Majesty,
until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and eight, should be and the same
was thereby further continued until three months
after the ratification of a definitive treaty of peace ;
and whereas by the said Acts it is lawful for His
Majesty, by his Order in Council from time to time,
when and as often as it may be judged expedient, to
permit any hides, pieces of hides, dressed or undressed calf-skins, or pieces of calf-skins dressed or
undressed, horns or pieces of horns, tallow, and
wool (except cotton wool), and also goat-skins, to
be imported in any foreign ship or vessel, and to be
admitted to entry in any port or place in the United
Kingdom, on payment of such and the like duties
of Customs and Excise as are due and payable on the
like goods when imported in any British or Irishbuilt ship or vessel, any thing contained in any
Act to the contrary notwithstanding j His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is thereupon
pleased, in pursuance of the powers vested in His
Majesty by the said above-recited Act, to allow, and
doth hereby allow, for the space of six months from
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flie eighth day of this instant February, the importation of hides, or pieces of hides, dressed or undressed calf-skins, or pieces of calf-skins dressed or
undressed, horns or pieces of horns, tallow, and
wool (except cotton wool), and also of goat-skins,
dressed or undressed, in any foreign ship or vessel,
from any port from i^hich the British flag is excluded ; and that on the arrival at any port of the
United Kingdom of any foreign ship or vessel, from
any port from which the British' flag is excluded,
with any of the articles abovcmentioned, the said
goods shall be admitted to entry on payment of the
same duties of Customs and Excise as arc due and
payable on the like goods when imported in any
British or Irish-built ship or vessel: and the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.
Jas. Bailer.

Court of Admiralty, and tne Judges of the Court*
of Vice-Admiralty, are to take such measuresherein, as to them may respectively appertain.
Jas. Bulled
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES-,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty.
A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
HEREAS, We have beheld, with the deepest regret, the daiing outrages committed
in those pails of England wherein some of the mjost
important manufactures of the Realm have beeny
for a long time, carried on ; and being firmly persuaded that such outrages have been, in a great degree, occasioned by the wicked misrepresentations
and artifices of ill-designing persons, who have de-T the Court, at Carlton-House, the 1st of luded the ignorant and urrwary, through the speciFebruaty 1813,
ous pretext of procuring additional employment and
increased wages for the labouring manufacturers,PRESENT,
by the destruction of various kinds of machinery,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in now most beneficially employed in the manufacCouncil.
tures of this kingdom, and have thus seduced them
HEREAS, by His Majesty's Order in to enter into unlawful associations, and to bind
Council, bearing date the llth day of No- their consciences by oaths and engagements not
vember 1807, and reciting, " That the sale of less injurious to their own welfare than destructive
ships belligerent to a neutral is considered by of the good order and happiness of society ; and
Prance to be illegal:" His Majesty was pleased, by seeing that the extent and progress of the trade and
.and with the advice of His Privy Council, to order, manufactures of this country,-which have been con." That, in future, the sale to a neutral of any vessel tinually advanced by the invention and improvement
belonging to His Majesty's enemies should not be of machinery, afford the best practical demonstradeemed to be legal, nor in any manner to transfer tion of the falsehood of all such pretexts : We,
the property, nor to alter the character of such therefore, acting in the name and on the behalf ct'
vessels, and that all vessels then belonging, or His Majesty, being anxious, by every means in our
which hereafter should belong, to any enemy of His power, to bring back His Majesty's misguided subMajesty,notwithstanding any sale, or pretended sale, jects to a just sense of their own individual ii^te-to a neutral, should be captured and brought in, rests, as well as of their duty to His Majesty, and
and should be adjudged as lawful prize to the cap- of the regard which they owe to the- welfare of thetors :" And whereas it is expedient to confine the community, have thought fit, by the advice of Hisoperation of the saiil order to vessels belonging to Majcsty's Privy Council, to issue this ProclamaFrance, or to the territories thereof, or to any of tion ; and We do hereby, in the name am} oir the
the countries or places annexed to, or incorporated behalf of His Majesty, exhort all His Majesty's
with France; His Royal Highness the Prince loving subjects strenuously to exert themselves iu
Regent, acting in the name and on the behalf of their several stations to prevent the recurrence cf
His Majesty, is pleased, by and with the advice of those atrocious combinations and crimes, by whicliHis Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is tlie public peace has been so long disturbed, and
•hereby ordered, that the said order shall henceforth the persons and property of individuals endangered
be confined to vessels belonging to France,, or to and destroyed, and which have so j,ustly drawn
the territories thereof, or to any of the countries or dovcn upon the offenders the severest penalties of theplaces annexed to, or incorporated with, France j law. And We do more especially warn those whoand that all vessels belonging to any other power may be exposed to such seductions against the danat war with His Majesty, which may have been ger of binding themselves by illegal oaths and enpurchased, or may be purchased, by the subjects of gagements, to obey the commands of secret direcany power in. amity with His Majesty, and which tors, who, keeping themselves aloof, involve their
shall be captured after the date of this Order, and deluded associates in all the guilt and.peril of vioshall thereon be brought to adjudication in any of lence, robbery, and murder. And We do further,.,
His Majesty's Courts of Prize,, shall be adjudged by in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, earthe said Court, in the same manner as if the afore- nestly recommend and enjoin His Majesty's loving
said Order of the llth of November, one thousand subjects, whenever it shall be fotmd necessary, to<
eight hundred and seven, had not been issued: have recourse to the salutary measures which theAnd the Right Honourable the Lords Commis- wisdom of Parliament has provided for the protecsioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's tion of persons and property. And We da further:
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis- exhort the proprietors of machinery not to he desioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of" the Ili^h terr.cd from continuing the use and employment o£
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£he s£me, but vigilantly1' and strenuously to exert
themselves in the maintenance and defence of their
property, and in. the prosecution of their lawful and
merito.rious callings, in the full persuasion that due
watchfulness and resolution^ exhibited in the first
Instance on their own part, will, as has been
proved by recent experience, most effectually prevent or repel such unlawful aggression*: And We
<lo further, in the name and on* the behalf of His
Majesty, charge and command; all Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, Mayors,, Bailiffs, Constables,
and other civil officers, to continue tlieir utmost vigilance and activity for the, preservation of peace
and good order, the prevention* of nightly* and other
unlawful meetings o£.illj-designing,and wjcked.men,
and for the defence of. His* Majesty's peaceable and
industrious subjects, from the secret.machinations
and open attacks of. the, violators of private property,, and the disturbers of. the. public tranquillity ;
tmsting, as We. do, that by, the constant and ac.tjy.e exertions of all well-disposed men, the misguided may, be. reclaimed,, and. the..mischieyous, kept
in awe, without the. necessity of recurring, to. the
chastisements of the, law, wliich.it will.be our duty,
as. guardian of the geneml. peace, arid'prosperity of
ithe realm,, strictly to enforce,! if unhappily the renewal, of such atrocities- as We have- lately had to
deplore, should again, call for the infliction of just
exemplary, punishment,
j venial the:Gourb at <2orltion House,.this; First
day of- February,,, one.- thousand1 eight hundred
andj thirteen, in the. fifty^third. yea« of/ His
Majesty's Bejgrr.,
GOD save the KPNG.
By His Royal' Highness the FR/INCEREGENT of the> United K-ingdoin of Great
Britain and- Ireland^ in th« name and on the
fcehalf of Mis Majesty
A PROCLAMATION,
Fora General Fast.
E;, taking into our most serious- consideration
die just and necessary war in which His Ma|ps.ty is engaged, and' putting- ourtrust in Almighty
<3bd, that Me wilt graciously bless His Majesty is
arms-} both by sea and: landi have resolved, and do,
in the name and on the Tjejialf Of ' HisMajestyj. and
HJy. and wjth die adVicc. of His: Majesty 's- Privy
hereby command,, tftat a Public Day of
Cfoii
.Fasting and' Humiliatien b.e observed; throughout
those parts of tile United-Kingdom called'England
and Ireland; ott- Wedhesdky the, Tenth Day of
Miirch next ensuing, that so both we and" His-Majesty's people.may.liumble. Qurselves-hefbre Aitrijghty
<lbd, in order, to obtain p/ardbn of* our sins; and
trr.tfie* most devout amdsoltirna manner send up our
prayers and! supplications to ttte Divine Majesty;
for averting- dlose heayy jtirtgrnents1 which; cnir
manifeld! provocations have most jnsdy-deserved..•
and ftrr imglo.rihg, His Wfessing and assistance on
Hisi-ISSa^esty/s. arms:, for. tfte restoration: of; peace,
ianilprosperity to His Majesty and' His dominions:
h \t£ do.' steie%. charge,-'ami: canunsndi that the

said Puolic Fast be revereHtJy< and deveiitly ob«"t
served by all His Majesty's loving subjects in Bngland and Ireland, as they • tender the favour of
Almighty God, and would avoid His wrath and indignation ; and upon pain of. such punishment as
may be justly inflicted on all such as contemn and
neglect the performance of so religious and necessary a duty:. and for the better and more orderly
solemnizing ,the : same, we have given.directions to
the Most Reverend the Archbishops, and the Right
Reverend the Bishops of England and Ireland* to
compose a Form of Prayer suitable, to this occasion,
to be used in all churches, chapels, and places of
public worship, and to take care that the same be
timely dispersed thrpughout their respective, diocesosi
Giwn at our Court at Cai'lton Hfouse, this First
day. of February One: tho.asand eight hundred
and thirteen, in the Fifty-third. Xear o£
Majesty's Reign.
GOD save the KING.
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland,, in the name, and on thu
behalf of His Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION;.
For a General Fast.

GEORGE, P; R.
E, taking into our mest serious consideration
the just and'necessary war in which His Maijcsty is engaged, and putting our trust in Almighty
<3od.', that Hte will graciously bless^ His Majesty's
arais, both by sea and
land> Hare resolved;, and do,
in the name and'on ; the behalf of His Majesty> and
by and with the advice of'His Majesty's Privy
Council, hereby command-, that a Public Day of
Fasting and Humiliation be observed throughout
that part of the United-Kingclbm called Scotland^
on'Thursday.the Eleventh- day of March next ensuing.,, that so both we and His Majesty's people
may' bumble ourselves before Almighty God, iij
order to -obtain pardon of our sins, and, in the most
devout and solemn manner, send'up our prayers and
supplications to the Divine Majesty, for averting
those heavy judgments which our manifold provocations have most justly, deserved"; and'for implbring His blessing and assistance on His Majesty's
arms, fortlic-restoration of peace, ami' prosperity
to His Majesty-and'His dominions^ and we do
strictly charge and. command^ that ttte said Public
Fast be-reverently and. devoutly observed by all H5s
Majesty's loving subjects in Scotland; as they tender the favour of Almighty God, and would avoid
his wrath and'indignation^ and' upon pain of such,
punishment a& maybe justly inflicted' on all such as
contemn- and-neglect the- performance of so religions and necessary- a duty-: our will is, therefore,
aud wx? charge, tliafc tins- our' Proclamation seen-,
ye-fortliwith proceed to the-Market.Cross-of- Edinburgh-, and all' other places needful),, and there, in
His-Majesty's name and authority, malie p:ublieation hereof^ that none-pretend ignorance : and our
•will" and pleamirc'. is, that His Majesty/s Solicitor
do. eause nrinted1 copies1 hereof tp be sent-to the
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Sheriffs of the M*vraT Shires, Stewarts of Stewartries, and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their Clerks,
whom WB ordain to see tbe same published; and
\ve do appoint them to send copies hereof to the
several parish churches within their bounds, and
that, upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding
the Day above-mentioned, the same may be published and read from the pulpits immediately after
Divine Service.
Given at our Court at Catlton House, this First
day of February One thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, in the Fifty-third Year of Ills
Majesty's Reign.
GOD save the KING.

A

T the Court at Carlton-IIouse, the 10th of
February

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
SHERIFFS appointed by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent i« Council, in the name ami OH
the behalf of His Majesty, for the Year 1813.
Bedfordshire,
Berksh ire,

Richard Parks, of Luton, Esq.
William Yar nton Mills, of Wadley, Esq.
Buckinghamshire, Thomas Sheppard Cotton, of
Thornton-Hall, Esq.
Camfr ft Hunt1
Charles Madryll Chere, of Pap\vorth-Everard, Esq.
Cheshire,
.Francis Jodrell, of Henbury,
Esq.
Cumberland,
Sir Waatell Brisoo, of CroftonPlace, Bart.
Derbyshire,
Robert H olden, of Darley- Abbey, Esq.
Devonshire,
Richard Hippisley Tackfield, of
Fulford, Esq.
Dorsetshire,.
Robert Ratcliffe> of Wintcrborae Zelston, Esq.
Essex,
Richard John Brassey, of Great
Ilford, Esq.
Gloucestershire,
Charles Pole, of Wick- Hill,
Esq.
Herefordshire,
Sir Hungerford Iloskins, of
Ilarewood, Bart.
Hertfordshire,
John Farn Timmins, of Aldenham, Esq.
Kent,
John Cater, ofBeckenharn,Esq.
Leicestershire, " Robert Hames, of Great Glenn,
Esq.
Lincolnshire,
George Robert Heneage, of
Hainton, Esq.
Monmouthshire,
Samuel Homfray, of Penderren,
Esq.
Norfolk,
Thomas Trench Berhey, of
Bracon Ash, Esq.
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ivej Geovge Rush, ef Farthinghoe,
Northumberland,
Nottinghamshire,

John Carr, of Hedgeley, Esq.
Johii ^Teed, of 3hii-ewood-Hall,
Esq.
Oxfordshire,
"WjUjarn Wi^sqn, of Aether
Worton, Esq.
Rutlandshire,
' Stafford O'Brien, of Glaiston,
E«j.
Shropshire,
William Gburiii Norco^>, of
JJeltQn.-Hous.e, Esq.
S&mersetshire,
Peregrin Palmer Acklandt of
Fail-field, Esq.
Staffordshire,
Walter Sneyd, of Keel, Esq.
County of South- f j ^ Horn}) ] > of Hooke Es
ampton,
\_
*•••
Suffolk,
JIarry Spencer Waddington, of
Cave uh am, Esq.
Surrey,
Henry Bridges, of Ewell, Esq.
Sussex,
Edward Napper,' of IfoW, £5^.
Warwickshire,
]Evelyn Jqhn Shirley,: of Eatington, Esq.
Wiltshire,
William Fbwte, of Chute, Esq.
Worcestershire,
Edmund. Lech mere Charlton, of
Handley, Esq.
Yorkshire,
Robert Crowe, of Kipling, Esq.
Carmarthen,
Pembroke,
Cardigan,
Glamorgan,
Brecon,
Radnor,

•

Merioneth^
Carnarvon,
Anglesey,
Montgomery,
Denbigh,
Flint,

SOUTH WALES.
Thomas Phillips, of Aberglass.ney, Esq.
GwViine Gill Yaughan, of JordaristOun, Esq.
Roderick Richards, of Pantglaes, Esq.
William JoixW, <?f CoatitQWU,
Esq.
Evan Thoma3,of Ll^vy n Maddck,
Esq.
Daniel Read, of Cornell, Esq.
NORTH WAL.ES.
Thomas Edwards, of Llanfaur,
Esq.
'
John Griffith, of Ltanfair, Esq.
.John Hampton Hampton, of
Henllys, Esq.
Ralph Leekc, of Criggion, Esq.
Thomas Griffiths, of Wrench am,
Esq.
Cadwallader Blaney Trevdr
:
Roper, of plasteg, Esq.

PRINCE OF WALBS'S COUNCIL.- ' *
^J '
t
T a Council of His Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales, held at Caiiton-House on the ^TSth
day of January 1813) John ColmanRashreigh^ p|"
Prideaux, ;u the cpunty of Cornwall, Esq. ifcas iriH
pointed Sheriff of the said county of .Cornwall wr
the yeai- 1813, by His Royal Highness the Priuce
of Wales in Cpimcil.
J

A
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Duchy of Lancaster, Somerset-Place
February 1, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has been
this day pleased to appoint William Farington, of
Shawe-Hall, Esq. Sheriff of the County Palatine of
'Lancaster for the year ensuing.

I endeavoured, by every possible means in his power,
to induce them to return. His solicitations and
threats were equally unavailing, and we were at
length so insulted by stones from the houses, and
one of our dragoons was so severely wounded by a
spear in the side, that we were compelled to act
upon the defensive, and in a short time they were
dispersed. In this affair I regret to say, that one
serjeant, and four dragoons were wqunded, the scrand one of the -privates dangerously, and in
. Office of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, jeaut
another part of the town, a Serjeant's patrole of
February llth, 1813.
twenty-five dragoons, was fiercely attacked by a
OPY of a dispatch from Colonel Gillespie, considerable number of the Sultan's troops, whom
commander of the forces in Java, to the Ho- they cut their way through, with the loss of one
nourable T. S. Raffles, Lieutenant-Governor of man killed, and one wounded.
that island, dated Djocjocarta., June 25th, 1812.
I shall now return to the afternoon of the 18th,
where every thing was prepared for offensive operaHONOURABLE SIR,
tions, as well as our scanty supply of ammunition
""fflTTITIIOUT entering upon any of the political would admit. J am always an advocate for prompt* * points oil which you did me the honour to ness and decision, and I am aware, that any meaconsult with me, previous to the adoption of hos- sure of a contrary nature, would not only weaken
.tilities against the Sultan of Djocjocarta, I shall the confidence of our troops, but increase; the insoproceed to report to you the various operations of lence of the enemy. I therefore directed Major
'our small force, and the measures adopted under my Butler to open a fire from our fort, which was im•authority for bringing this insolent and refractory mediately returned by the Sultan, but with inconsiSovereign to a sense of what was due to the supre- derable effect. Captain Teesdale, of the royal navy,
was wounded, and a magazine in the battery having
macy of the British Government upon Java.
On the afternoon of the 18th instant, you did me accidentally blown up, 1 lost the services of two
the honour to acquaint me, that the Sultan of active Officers, Captain iroung, and Lieutenant
Djocjocarta, had refused his acquiescence to those Hunter, Avho were severely burnt by the explosion.
terms, which in your wisdom you had been pleased Light parties were detached to scour the villages on
to offer ; that confident of the strength of his forti- the right and left, and a body of the Sultan's troops
fied position, he had determined to brave the con- kept Major Dalton, and part of his battalion, on the
sequences our.power might inflict, and that he had alert during the night; they were attacked four sucassembled his army from all parts of the kingdom, cessive times with great spirit, but -they repulsed
who were prepared and determined on resistance. the enemy with steadiness and good conduct.
The troops I had collected at this period of the serAt about three o'clock in the afternoon, J became
vice, though few in numbers, were formidable in gal- exceedingly anxious for the arrival of Lieutenant-Colantry; they consisted altogether of about six hun- lonel Mac Leod and his party. I had received no
dred firelocks, a proportion of artillery, and two report whatever of his progress, and J was appretroops of His Majesty's 22d dragoons. The re- hensive tbat he had encountered some difficulty upon
mainder of our force, with OUT principal supply of the road, which might retard the service. I thereordnance, were coming forward under the orders of fore detached Lieutenant Hale with twenty-five
Lieutenant-Colonel Mac Lcod, and were expected dragoons, to obtain some information respecting
to join my head-quarters during the course of that him, and I afterwards supported him with a further
night. Hostilities had in some measure commenced enforcement of forty men, under the command of
upon the previous evening. On our arrival at Lieutenant Keir, of the same regiment.' The first
Djocjocarta, Lieutenant-Colonel Watson reported, letachmcnt under Lieutenant Hale, was repeatedly
that'a considerable body of tke Sultan's troops had attacked by large bodies of the Sultan's infantry, io,
left the Krattan, through the east gate, and had situations where cavalry were unable to act. The
proceeded upon some offensive or predatory excur- promptitude and celerity of this Officer's advance,
sion, which I thought it my duty immediately to excited my warmest approbation ; he >vas severely
prevent. 1 accordingly desired a detachment of wounded himself, and lost five of his dragoons in
-fifty dragoons to escort me on a reconnoitering the conflict; but notwithstanding" hia perilous mid
party, and J proceeded with my staff along the east tampered situation, he executed his important trust
wall of the Krattan, and pursued them on a road by joining Lieutenant-Colonel Mac Leod. On the
to the eastward, which the people of the country following forenoon, the whole of this party arrived,
reported they had taken ; after a very circuitous consisting of a detachment of the royal artillery,
route, we arrived again upon the environs of the the grenadiers of His Majesty's 59th regiment, and'
town, where we found large bodies of the enemy he flank companies and rifle company of His Macollected, who were well armed, and evidently pre- esty's 78th. This reinforcement determined nie
pared for resistance. At this period, you had not upon rny plan of operations.
communicated to me any final determination with
The palace or Krattan of the Sultan, is surrespect to the Sultan of Djocjocarta, and I was rounded by regular works about three miles in cirtherefore withheld by sentiments of honour, from cumference ; at each corner there is a formidable
dispersing those people by force of arms, which I jastion, enfilading the curtain, and the principal
had afterwards reason to regret, Mr. Crawfurd, , entrance in front is strongly defended by cannon.
the resident, who accompanied cie on the excursion, J The whole of the fortification is surrounded by &.
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-Wet ditch, and the gate-ways are all provided with
•draw bridges, to prevent the passage across. With
all these obstacles to our success, I relied upon the
•gallantry of iny troops, and determined upon the
assault on the morning of the 20th instant. In all
the preparation necessary, I experienced much
assistance from Lieutenant-Colonel Mackenzie, of
the Engineers, and Major Thorne, Deputy QuarterMaster-General, who procured every information
that could possibly be obtained, and with whom in
concert I arranged the plan of attack.
The principal part of the force was divided into
two columns; the leading one commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Watson, of His Majesty's 14th foot,
and the other by Lieutenant-Colonel Mac Lcod, of
His Majesty's 59th regiment; Lieutenant-Colonel
Dewar, of the 3d Bengal Native Infantry, commanded a smaller party, and made a detour towards
the rear of the Krattan. Major Grant conducted a
central attack in front. At half an hour before
day, the columns under the command of LieutenantColonel Watson, andLieuteaant-ColonelMacLeod,
moved forward to the east curtain, under cover of
the fire from our fort. They were, however, discovered by the enemy, before the scaling ladders
•were planted. The alarm was instantly given along
the works, which oaly increased the activity and
emulation of our troops. Lieutenant-Colonel Watson advanced in the most gallant stile, and soon
obtained possession of the rampart. Part of Major
Dalton's battalion crossed the ditch at the N. E.
bastion, under Captain Leys, anil running along
the berm, admitted Lieutenant-Colonel Mac Leod
with the second column, who blew open the Prince's
gate and entered. The action then became general.
Major Dalton, with part of the light infantry battalion, led in a spirited stile to the south gate,
where they admitted Lieutenant-Colonel Dewar,
and sated the life of the Prince Regent. The gallant }4th proceeded to scour the ramparts, and the
capture of the Sultan rendered the victory complete.
1 have the honour to report to you, that during this
arduous conflict, the Toomogong Semood Deningrat
was killed. Lieutenant-Colonel Dewar had the
good fortune to encounter his party, and as he was
known to be the most powerful Chieftain in the interest of the Sultan, and his instigator in every hostile proceeding against the British Government, 1
consider this event as of the greatest political importance.
About the con-elusion of the assault, I was myself severely wounded in the arm.
Thus, with less than one thousand firelocks actually engaged, we have defeated upwards of seventeen thousand men, and afforded a lasting proof of
our superiority and power. I shall refrain from
entering into further particulars, as you were present upon the spot, and our cordial communications
with each other have rendered them unnecessary.
I have the honour to inclose you the copy of a
General Order, issued upon the occasion, together
with returns of killed and wounded, and ordnance
captured.
I have the honour to solicit yowr particular attention to the valuable services of Mr. Crawford,
resident. It is impossible I can convey to you,
liow deeply I am impressed, with a sense of his
talents and exertions. From the. period of my

arrival, until the conquest of the Krattan, lie was
uniformly active and assiduous, and his personal
exposure in the assault of the works, merit equally
my thanks and commendation.
Mr. Robinson, of the civil service, and Mr.
Hardie, were also volunteers upon the occasion.
I cannot speak too highly of their eagerness and
zeal. Mr. Deans, assisteut to the resident, was
essentially useful in conducting Lieutenant-Colonel
Dewar's party to the south gate.
I have the honour ta be, &c
(Signed)
R.R.GILLESPIE, Colonel.
GENERAL ORDERS, BY THE COMMANDER OF THE
FORCES.
Head-quarters, Djocjocarta, June 21, 1812.
THE Commander of the Forces congratulates the
troops, he had the honour personally to command,
upon the late glorious result of their arduous and
honourable enterprise. It confirms him in the
opinion he had so justly entertained of their discipline, firmness, and gallantry, and it afibrds a memorable proof to the enemies of the English Government, that British soldiers, when united by
these valuable qualities, must not only conquer butbe irresistible. It was the conviction of their super-eminence that determined him in a measure
where nothing but bravery could succeed, and it
was the assurance of their intrepidity, that iwged
him to an assault where multitudes of men were
prepared for resistance. The event has proved,
that his confidence was by no means misplaced.
The enemy has been routed from a regularly fortified position, and seventeen thousand armed men
have been conquered and dispersed. The person of
the Sultan has been safely secured, and the circumstances attending his seizure, reflect so much credit
upon the tr-oops in general, that the Commander of
the Forces cannot sufficiently express his admiration:and applause. In the heat of the storm his person
was respected, his family was placed in security and
protection, and no part of the property was either
pillaged or molested.
This remarkable instance of steadiness and discipline shall be brought to the notice of higher
authority, and it will be the duty of Colonel Gillespie, to obtain for this force the approbation they
have so justly earned.
To Lieutenant-Colonel Watson, who commanded
the leading column, the Commander of the Forces
cannot convey the sense he entertains of his clistin_uished bravery, .and of the quickness and celerity
with which he conceived and-executed the attack.
The animated stile in which' Captain Johnson
and Lieutenant Hunter crossed the ditch, and, fat
the head of the Nth Grenadiers, escaladed the
rampart, under the fire of the East bastion, couldv
only be equalled by the ardour and zeal of their
gallant followers.
The prompt and decisive movement of Lieute-nant Colonel M'Cleod, to force his passage by the
Prince's Gate, and support the leading column, was
equally daring and meritorious. The long detopr
of Lieirtenant-Colonel Dewar and his battalion, towards the Southern Gate, and his well-timed eutrfaiice through that passage, contributed onate*
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.ria]lv to the success of the fo}\ and. indeed, the
whole, of the officers, and soldiers employed upon
this spirited assault, have distinguished, thrifts elves
so equally, that it wiU be difficult for the Commander of the Forces to discover what part was
more consp.ic.uqus than another. It is right, hpvey
ever, to speqify Captain Leys,, and part of the
.Light Infantry-Battalion^ who crossed the ditch at
afordable part, and climbed to au embrazure upon
jeach others shoulders.
It is also just to mention the conduct of Major
Forbes, who attacked the right of the Sultan's
Square, and detached Lieutenant Douglas, with a
small party of Ilis Majesty's-78th Regiment, to
cover the guns that were directed, 'with so, much,
spirit and effect, by Lieutenant Cameron, of the
I3engal Artillery. It would also be wrong to omit
mentioning the spirited conduct of Major Dalton,
«nd his battalion, who scoured the rampavts to the
Jeft, and admitted Lieutenant Colonel Devvar at
the South ga.te, after preserving the life of the
PruiQC Regent. He, therefore, requests that these
Queers will accept his best thanks for their valua*ble services, anil communicate them, to the troops
under their several- commands. It appears that
Lieutenant Douglas bad the honour of capturing
the person of the Sultan, with his small detachineiit of the 78th Light Company.
Major Butler and the Fo.ot Artillery, Captain
Byers and the lioyal Artillery, Captain Rudyard
an.d tbe Hpi'se Artillery, and Lieutenant Dudley
and. the. Hussars, were all conspicuous for the same
gallantry and zeal, and the Commander of the
Forces communicates his thanks to Captain layers,
for his active exertions in joining Lieutenant-CoIqnel M'Cleqd's detachment, with the ordnance
atores.; and the same approbation is also due to
Captain Cplebrooke, of the Royal Artillery, whose
activity has more than once been notice-d. Captain
liyers and Lieutenant Black rendered''effectual assistance to Lieqtenant-Colonel M'Leod, • in blowing open the Prinee'.s Gate, with one of the I-Iarsc
Artillery guns—This valuable corps is always conspicuous when it?.services are .required.
It now remains for the Commander of the Forces
to particularise instances of personal intrepidity;iind amongst these m^y be classed the conduct of
Lieutenant Hill, of His Majesty's ]4th llegiment,
wh,o with a Ifavildar of the 4th Vol. Batt. reconnoitred the Fort, before the advance of the
troops, ascertained the depth of the water in the
4itch, and furnished a me.st correct report for the
guidance of Lieutenant-Colonel Watson.
The
behaviour of this officer will be brought to the notice of His Excellency the Commander in chief of
India, where, just claims to distinction ,are never
disregarded.
It is also reported to the. Commander of the
Fovces, that the conduct of Private Jahn O'Brien,
of the Horse Artillery, w'Hs particularly conspicu,ous, in having performed an imp.ortant point of
duty, under circumstances of "the greatest personal
Jiixzavtl, and he therefore merits public approbation.
The conduct of Lieutenant Hale, and his party,
has already been mentioned in terms of just applause, but the Commander of the Forces cannot
refrain from again testifying his sense of the actiyity and cxer.tioa that has been'manifested by Cap*.

BaW«a, and the Qf&ce-rs and 'men of His Ma*
22.d Dragoons during the prpgreas of the
Th.p. central attack was conducted by Major
Grant, of the 4th Yoi. B;att. whose welt established gallantry, is acknowledged and recorded-.
He therefore requests that this Officer \vill receive
his warmest thanks for his active exertions, an4
comuiunioate the same to the oncers and men
placed under his iaimediate command.
The Commander of the Forces performs a pleasing 'task' in recognizing the valuable services of
Mnjor Butler, commanding the artillery, who has
uniformly displayed the same unwearied zeal and
indefatigable exertion. The Commander of the
Forces is therefore happy in the opportunity of
heaving public testimony to the professional superiority, and valuable actuiire.ment.s of this excellent
afiiccr.
Bfejor Butler, Deputy Adjutant-General, Major
Thome, Deputy Quarter-Master-.Gcneral, Captain
Hanson, Military Secretary, Captains Parsons and
Tailor, who were acting as Aides-de-Camp, and
all of. the Staff, with the Troops, continue to deserve the approbation and praise already bestowed
upon former occasions ; he therefore requests that
these, officers will accept of 1m warmest acknowledgments for their assiduity, activity,, and attention. Lieutenant-^Colqnel M'Kenzie, of the Engliieers, and Major Tborne, Deputy Quarter-Mastcr-General, whoso gallantry and conduct have be«n
always conspicuous, were exceedingly serviceable
in arranging the plan of attack. 'J^hc former of
these officers having been detained upon the- Island,
on professional duties, the Commander of the
Forces was particularly fortunate in the opportunity of benefittii>g by his valuable talents and exertions .
Lieutenants Harris and Baker, of the Bengal
Army, have manifested great anxiety to forward the*
benefit of the service.
Majors Johnson and Campbell, Captains Jones,
Beth nne, and the Officers of the Honourable the
Lieutenant-Governor's Staff,, attended tbe Commander of the Forces during the action, and he is
much indebted to these, as well as to many others,
for their active assistance and exertion.
. It would be injustice to omit the-, wame of CaptainToesdale, of the Royal Navy, who accompanied
the Commander of the Forces, and acted as an Aid-.
de-Catnp, in vvhich situation, he 'displayed all the
energy and zeal so-common to those of his honour-'
able profession, and the Commander of the Forces
regrets that he was wounded so early in the. serv-iee.
The conduct of Lieutenant M'Lean, of His Majesty's 14th Rifle Company, of Lieutenant Jlobinson, of His Majesty's 78th, and of Lieutenant
Paul, of tho Bengal Native Infantry, has also been
reported zealous and meritorious.
They were- wounded in the assault, and although
the Commander of the Forces cannot help deploring
the loss, however- small, that we have sustained
during the progress of the service, he cannot help
reverting to the ardour and rapidity of the attack,
which ensured to the gallant troops a most com- s
plete victory, and lessened those bitter feelings of
regret which the loss of a brother soldier must always produce.
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Russan Khan, Havttdar, of the 4th Volunteer
Battalion, and Marwan Sing, Sepoy in the Light
Infantry Battalion, are promoted to the rank of
Jemidars ; and Roop Narain Sing, of the Light
Infantry Battalion, is promoted to the rank of Haviklar,. for their distinguished and conspicuous gallantry. These appointments to be considered as
having-taken place during the action, and they will
also be liable to the confirmation of Government.
The exertions and assistance that were afforded
by Mr. Craufurd, resident, Mr. Robinson, Mr.Deans, and Mr. Hardy, shall be brought to the
attention of-the Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor.
(Signed)
RICHARD BUGLER,
Deputy- Adj'.-Gcnv
(A true copy.)
THO. OTHO.-TRAVERS, Ast. Sec. to Govt. Milt. Dept.
Return of K&Uied and Wounded;
. Wounded-,. 76.—Total, 99.
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HE foltowJrig Address has been presented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;
which-Addvess^Hre Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble and 'dutiful Address of the Protestant'Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, Freemen,
Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the County
and City of Kilkenny.
May it please your R'mjal Highness, •
IT appear* to be the intention of Parliament-this
Session, to take the Petition of the Roman Catholics into consideration, and we cheerfully confide in
its wisdom.
Yet, when a gre"at altci-aftion in those laws and
principle* which hare been long esteemed the basis
of our Constitution, as formed at the Revolution,
aud secured by the Union, is to become the subject
of its deliberations; we- are desirous humbly to lay
before your RoyaJ'Highness those opinions, which
anxious observation and local experience enable us
to suggest.
Attached as we are to the Roman Catholics, by
most of those ties which connect men together in
social lite, and anxious as we must be to soothe
their feelings, and retain their affection, we have
yet a more sacred duty to perfortfcj in guarding the
source of our common blessings, and handing down
unimpaired to our posterity, the Constitution from
which they flow.
With these feelings we cannot but express the
most lively regret at many'parts of the conduct recently pursued by the Roman Ccitholic body ; in
our opinion, most injuriously to their own objects.
W'e regret the inflammatory and threatening language, the intemperate resolutions, and the intolerance to all who differ from their views, to which
they have resorted for the support of their cause'.
We hear m«ch of their indignation at those laws
which still remain in force against them ; but nothing of their grateful reeollection of those which
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have been,passed In tlieir favour during the present
reign, though these are numerous and extensive.
Nor can we conceal from ourselves, warned bysuch indications, if none other existed, the danger
of admitting into power, men animated by those
dispositions, without provisions adequate to assuage, regulate and conitroul stich a spirit.
Yet, while we remember and regret all th'rs, we
trust our minds" aie free from every'feeling of aYrrm6sity or rivalry, and: would earnestly concur in
any system of measures whirli tfrTght promise'td
unite the security of the Constitution with Roman
Catholic conciliation ; for the latter we would exert
our utmost endeavours, but for the former, we
should consider nb sacrifice as.too great.
To preserve our establishment; in Church and
State, and to preclude'foreign influence on'tire" Civil and Religious Government' of1 these Realms, arc
objects which we trust will never be reli'uquished,'
\Vhile-the-pbWer to-' cFer^nd tmiiii exists. Were
these principles- adiiiitted by our Rronian Catholic
fellow subjects, arid adherence to them secured and
accompanied by wise aud efficient regulation, from
concession thus qualified, we should entertain no
apprehensions; on these grounds we should hope
they would be the commencement of union among
our fellow citizens, and increased strength, against
our enemies'j while on any other basis'w% are con^
vinded tlie'y' would be the first step' tdwaYds our
ruin, which, that your Royal Highness may long
live to'avert, byYoitr Royal wisdom and Your
firmness, and to uphold these sacred principles
which have placed Your illustrious family upon the
Thione of this free and happy empire, is our earnest
wish and prayer.
Ralph Gore, Chairman.
[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, and'presented by Viscount Sidmoutli.~]
Admiralty-Office, February 13, 1813.
DMIRAL LOUD KEITH has transmitted to John
Wilson Croker, -Esq. a letter from .Captain
Christian, of IBs'Majesty's shipjns^ stating, that
on the 2d instant the Iris' and Reindeer" sloop captured the American schooner letter of ruarqu^
Cashier, of three hundred tons, carrying six" twelvepounder guns, and forty me.n, one of whom was
killed, and several wounded, during-the chace.'

A

Admiralty-Office, February 13, 1813.
DMIRAL SIR RICHARD BICKERTONV, in a letteV
of the 10th instant to John Wilson Crqker,
Esq., reports the capture, by His Majesty's sloop
Derwent, on the 7th, off the Lizard, of the Edouard
French privateer, pierced for sixteen guns, eight
mounted, and forty-nine men on board; out of St.
Maloes the preceding evening, and had not- mad*
any capture.
Admiralty-Office, February 13/1813.
ICE-ADMIRAL THORNBROUGH lias transmitted
to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a'letter from
Captain Upton, of His Majesty's ship Sybille, giving an account of his having, oil the 5 tk' instant**
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captured the Brestois, French privateer schooner,
Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Surgeon, vice
carrying four guns and ten carronades (all nineCory, placed upon half-pay.
poimders,) and one hundred and twenty-four men. 24th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant James Mitchell,
from the 85th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Holmes, promoted in the 8th West
India Regiment.
Whitehall, February 13, 1813.
26th Ditto, Serjeant-Major
Miller to be
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
Quarter-Master, vice Connell, deceased.
^pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma- 27th Ditto, Hospital-Mate Thomas Proudfoot to
jesty, to nominate and appoint Alexander Maccobe Assistant-Surgeon, vice White, appointed oa
•nochie, Esq. Advocate, to be His Majesty's Solicithe Staff.
t6r-£»eneral in Scotland.
33d Ditto, Captain J. L. Harty to be Major, by
purchase, vice Todd, who retires.
Lieutenant William Pagan to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Harty.
Whitehall^ February 13, 1813.
• The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas 38//i Ditto, Lieutenant James Martin, from the
85th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Holburn,
.Thompson, of Sculcoates, in the county of York,
deceased.
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
43d Ditto, Lieutenant James Imlach, from the S5th
Court of Chancery.
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Wilkinson, whp exThe Lord Chancellor has also appointed George
changes.
Hinchliffe, of Hales Owen, in the county of Salop,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High 46th Ditto, Major W. G. M'Gregor, from the 11th
Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase,
Court of Chancery.
vice Cuyler, who retires.
Captain A. Ogilvie to be Major, by purchase, vice
Sorell, who retires.
War-Office, February 13, 1813.
Lieutenant A. Clarke to be Captain of a Company,
by purchase, vice Ogilvie.
?4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet R. CrookEnsign Thomas Carne to be Lieutenant, by purshank to be Lieutenant, vice Frost, deceased.
chase, vice Clarke.
To be Cornets,
48th Ditto, Ensign William Veitch, from the 85th
Ensign William Ramsay, from the 28th Foot, by
Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Hall,
purchase, vice King, promoted.
promoted.
Tanfield Beiidge, Gent., vice Crookshanks.
50th Ditto, Lieutenant J. E. C. McCarthy to be
7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Edward James
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Peters, Gent., to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
King, placed upon half-pay.
O'Grady, promoted.
Lieutenant Samuel D. Gvinsell, from the 85th Foot,
8th Ditto, Hugh Cochrane, Gent, to be Cornet, by
to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice M'Carpurchase, vice Reeti, who retires.
thy, promoted.
5th Ditto, Donald"M'Duffie, Gent, to be Cornet, 52d Ditto, Gentleman Cadet George E\ving Scott,
by purchase, vice French, promoted.
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
,24th Ditto, Cornet and Adjutant Charles Pelliwithout purchase, vice Stewart, who resigns.
ehoddy to have the rank of Lieutenant.
56^/i Ditto, Lieutenant J. G. Finn, from the 85th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Cairnes, promoted.
Cornet James Richmond.
62d Ditto, Hospital-Mate James Fawcett to be
Cornet William Hickman.
Assistant-Surgeon, vice M'Pherson, deceased.
Cornet Arthur Macartney.
65th Ditto, Captain A. Campbell, from the 4th
,
To be Cornet, without purchase,
Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of a Company,
Henry Sharpin, Gent., vice Richmond.
vice Bates, who exchanges.
'1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign William William Barnes, Gent., to be Ensign, by purchase,
Barton, from the 87th Foot, to be Ensign, by
vice Browne, who retires.
purchase, vice Crossman, who retires.
67 th Ditto, Ensign John Maillew to be Lieutenant, vice Moorsom, deceased.
4th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant J. A. Copley,
from the 85th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without 6<Jth Ditto, Lieutenant C. Busteed, from the 85th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Nadould, deceased.
purchase, vice Kenny, promoted in the 3d Gar77th Ditto, John Hughes, Gent, to be Ensign,
rison Battalion.
without purchase, vice Farmer, who resigns.
'.)5th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel A. David. son to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice 79th Ditto, Lieutenant J. Cameron, from the 85th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
: Sibbalcl, who retires.
Chetham, appointed to the 40th Foot.
Captain John Moore to be Major, by purchase,
82cZ Ditto, Lieutenant D. Robertson, from the
vice Davidson.
85th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Read, deLieutenant Peter Grant to be Captain of a Comceased.
pany, by purchase, vice Moore.
18th Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Bayntun, from the 83d Ditto, Captain Thomas Fraser, from the 3d
* 85th, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Laird, deceased.
• Graves, promoted.
urgeou William Spence, from the Gth Lieutenant Arthur Stevenson, from the 85th Foot,
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to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Strangeways, appointed to the 3d Garrison Battalion.
85th Regiment of Foot,
To be Lieutemmts,
Lieutenant Thomas Wilkinson, from the 43d Foot,
vice Imlach, who exchanges.
Lieutenant William Williams, from the Royal African Corps, without purchase, vice Stevenson,
appointed to the 83d Foot.
Lieutenant R. M. Hamilton, from the 101st Foot,
vice Mitchell, appointed to the 24th Foot.
S7*/t Ditto, Lieutenant P. Kelly, from the 85th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
• Cowell, appointed to the 2d Royal Veteran Battalion.
89th Ditto, Lieutenant James Davidson, from the
S5th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Tyrrey, deceased.
Hospital-Mate William Dunlop to be AssistantSurgeon, vice Gardner, who resigns.
91 si Ditto, Hospital-Mate William H. Young to
. be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Yeatman, superseded.
S&th Ditto, Henry Leslie Prentice, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Fitz Gerald, promoted.
I02d Ditto, Captain Lord George William Russell,
from the 23d Light Dragoons, to be Major, by
purchase, vice Macklin, who retires.
•4th West India Regiment, Lieutenant Robert C.
Mansell, from the 10th Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, by purchase, vice Dale, who retires.
5th Ditto, Quart.er-Masfer-Scrjeant Robert Bell,
from the 54th Foot, to be Quarter-Master, vice
. Smyth, deceased.
*3th Ditto, Ensign William Nixon to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Wren,, who resigns.
Cornelius Jones Dunn, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Nixon.
2d Garrison Battalion, Francis Jack Needhain,
Gent, to he Ensign, vice D'Arcy, who resigns.
3d Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Dumavesq, from the
9th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Fraser, appointed to the S3d Foot.
4th Ditto, Captain R. Bates, from the 65th Foot,
to be Captain of a Company, vice Campbell, who
exchanges.
6th Royal Veteran Battalion.
To be Lieutenants,
Lienlenant Alexander Robertson, from the 42d
Foot, vice Grant, placed on the Retired List.
Quarter-Master Thomas Taylor, from the 3d Ceylon Regiment, vice M'Leod, placed on the Retired List.
.
•
STAFF.

The Ring's German Legioit*
1st Regiment Light Dragoons, Frederick Petersdorff, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Scharnliorst, promoted.
\st Battalion of the Line, Edward Leslie> Gent, to
be Ensign.
5th Ditto, Serjeant-Major George "Wischmann,
from the 3d Light Dragoons, to be Ensign.
Hospital Staff1, Surgeon Charles Groskopff, from
the 3d Light Dragoons, to be Surgeon to the
Forces for the service of the Legion, vice Had"wig, deceased.
The Duke of Brunswick Oefs Corps.
Cavalry, Serjeant-Major
Radant to be Cornet, vice Platz, promoted.
Dillon's Regiment.
Hospital-Mate James G. Playfair to be AssistantSurgeon, vice Gilardini.
MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Hospital-Mate E. Dolphin
to be Assistant-Surgeon in the 95th Foot, vice
Ridgway, promoted, as stated in the Gazette of the
14th November last, has not taken place.
ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 15th December
1812, and 2d instant.
5lst Foot.
For D. Z. Roberts, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Wilson, read Harry Harvey
Roberts, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.
25th Ditto.
For Daniel BlacJtwood, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Brown, promoted, read
Daniel Blachwell, Gent, to be Ensign, £c.
Hospital Staff.
For Surgeon John Hartle, from the 1st West India
Regiment, to be Surgeon to the Forces, readSurgeon Robert Hartle, from the, &c.
Office of Ordnance, February 11, 1813.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Lieutenant Justly Hill to be First Lieutenant, vice Small, superseded, being absent without leave. Dated February 1, 1813.

Commission signed by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the .behalf of His
Majesty.
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General to the William Leaviss, Gent, to he Adjutant to the
Forces,
Soatliern Regiment of Northumberland Local
George Lefebvre, Gent.
Militia-. Dated January 8, 1813.
Charles Hopkins, Gent.
John Kendall, Gent.
Wliitehall, February 6, 1813.
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented
To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,
unto His Royal Highness the Prince ReRichard H. Heurtlcy, Gent, vice Young, promoted
gent, that a most daring robbery was committed,
in the 91st Foot.
John Morrison, Gent, vice Dimlop, promoted in on Monday evening the 25th January last, near
the town of Aiawick, in the county of Northuuithe 89th Foot.
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berland, between, the-. Coal-.-Staith and the South
TiirnDike.-GatCj, by tw,o footpads, who stqpt John
Jackson/a private , in the East-York. Militia, by
seizing the bridle of the horse on which he rode,
which tb,ey.cut, together with the stirrup, wounded
the horse upon the shoulder, and very severely cut
the man in the right leg, pulled him off the horse,
and rifted Iris pockets.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendinland bnugiag to justice the persons concerned
in, the said robbery, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf 01" His Majesty, to promise
His Maj'esty's most gracious pardon to either one
of them (except the person who actually cut and
wounded the said John, Jackson) who shall discover
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.
'' '
SIDMOUTH
And, as a further .encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the inhabitants of Alnwick. to any person making such discovery as aforesaid (except as is before excepted), to be paid on the conviction of
any one or more of the offenders.
Admiralty-Office, February 10,. 1813.
HESE are to give notice, that a General Court
of the Governors of the Charity for the Relief
of Poor Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers of the^Royal Navy, will be held at this Office
oa Thursday the, 25th instant, at. one o'clock,in the
afternoon, in order to choose two Vice-Presidents
and fifteen Assistants, for. the year ensuing.
J..W. CROKER'

T

E. |'S;34 miles, and fjfoin'Racfolhv Island, N.'W.
by W. 39 miles distant.
North ot the Island of Inishterhol are several
dangerous rocks, which extend-from it nearly two
railes.
By order,
William Bigger^ Secretary,
Ballast-Office, Dublin, February-4, 1813.
Navy-Office, February 9, 1813.
7WJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that
the contract for Twine is put-off until-Wednesday
the 17 th instant, when tenders will be received.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR STONE.
Navy-Officer February 8, 1813.
ftfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners' of
JSL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noticet
that on Wednesday the 17th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons a*
may. be .willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's- Yards* at Deptford and- Woolwich with
Stone, for performing Mason's Wo'rk-s.
A form of the tender- may. be seen at- this Office.
No tender will be. received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him,, attends.
Every .tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed , to the .Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the
due performance of the contract.
G. Smith.

CONTRACTS FOR BRICKS.
• "
Navy-Office, February 1 , J8J3.
fWJIIE Principal Officers and ' Commissioners of
JO. --His-Majesty's- Nacy do • hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 17th instant, at one o'clock
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma~
jestij's Yards at Chatham and Sheerness with Brickg
of the following descriptions, viz.
Clamp Bricks, viz. Grey Stocks, Marie Pavers.
Kiln Bricks, viz. Red Stocks, Red Paving.
A form of the tender may be seen at .this Office. •
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty,, nor any noticed, unless .the
party, .or an agent for him, attends.
Every- tender must fie- accompanied by a letter
NOTICE TO: MARINERS. .
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
Lightrliouse on Inishterhol. Island, North.Coast responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for theof Ireland.
due performance of each of the contracts.
HE Corporation for preserving.tind improving
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
the port of Dublin, &c. Give notice, that
the Light-House lately erected upon the Island of
ARMY CONTRACT.
Inishterhol, will be illuminated on Wednesday the
Commissary
in Chiefs-Office, Great George.
17th March next, -and continue to be lit in future
Street, February 8, 1813.
from sunset to sunrise.
r
Otice w 'hereby given to all persons desirous of
The light to be exhibited will be upon the recontracting to supply
volving principle, and will attain its greatest magBREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Cannitude once in every two minutes.
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the underIhishterhol Island is situated off the Coast of
mentioned County:.
Donegall, about eight miles East of Maliu He?id ;
jts bearings, by compass, are from Tory hJanxl,
Wilts.

Admiralty- Office, February. 10;, 1813.
WJDOY^S1 PENSIONS.
"Olice is hereby given, that all widows, who
receive pensions from.the charity established
for the relief of poor widows of .Comrnissjojaed and
Warrant Officers of the Royal NaAy, must send or
bring to this Office, between the 17th and 28th of
this month, the affidavits required by the rules of
the charity, in order to their being inserted on the
pension list, which will be immediately prepared,
and paid on the ] Oth of April next.
All letters .from widows must state, the, rank-their
imsbands held in the Royal Navy.
j. W. CROKER.
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That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the, 25th day of March next, and to continue for
one month only; that proposals in writing, sealed
tip and marked f c Tender for Army Supplies," will
be received at this Office on or before Monday the
1st day of said month of March; but none ivill be
received after tioelve o'clock on that day; and, if
sent by post, the postage must be paid.
• Each proposal must have the letter which is annexed
to the tender properly filed up by two persons
of known property, engaging to become bound with
the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.
Particulars of the contract may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.
Transport-Office, Februarys, 1813
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His MaJL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 16th February 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying
Port Wine,
for the service of the Royal Hospital at Plymouth,
until t)ie 31 si December next.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed imless the party, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 500/. for the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
tins Office; or to the Agent of the said Hospital.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Transport-Office, February 8, 1813.
JTTJHE Commissioners for conducting His MajL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 23d February 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Plymouth,
for six months certain from the 1 st April next.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
tlie day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, personally attend, Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 2QQQI. for the due performance of the contract,

No, 16702.

Farther particulars may, be known by applying at
this Office^ or to Captain Pellowe, Plymouth.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary..
Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
February 10, 1813.
FBI HE Commissioners appointed for managing the
JL Lotteries do hereby give notice, that numbers
of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries may
be examined at this Office every day, between the
hours of ten and three fSund-ays and holidays excepted}, with their authenticated lists of benefits and
blanks.
And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the fast lottery anno 1812, do
hereby give notice, that they will attend at their Office
in Somerset-Place, on Thursday the 25th, Friday
the 26th, and Saturday the 27th days of February
instant, from ten o'clock in the-forenoon, until one
of the clock in the afternoon' on each day, to take
in and enter the benefit tickets of the said lottery
to be exchanged for -certificates, pursuant to the Act
of Parliament in that behalf.
And for the better dispatch • thereof, the said
Commissioners will take in and enter the benefit
tickets beginning No. 1, and ending No. 6500, at
one seat, and the benefit tickets beginning No. 6501,
and ending No. 13,000, at another seat, and the persons possessed thereof are directed to-take notice and
bring with their tickets separate lists thereof, formed
in numerical ordei, and adapted to each class of the
said seats, and at the bottom of such lists to write the
names, and proper additions of the persons, to be inserted in the certificates as the proprietors of the said
tickets, and the value -thereof; and they are further desired to bring-their tickets for-entry as early
as possible.
.
And-thesaid Commissioners also give further notice,
that certificates for all the said benefit ticfots which
shall be brought to be entered on or before Saturday the 27th day of February instant, will be delivered out on Monday the- &th day of March
next, and the following day; after which the said
Commissioners will take in and enter tickets on
Wednesday the IQth and Thursday the llth days
of March next, and deliver out certificates en
Monday the }5th day of Miu-ch.next (holidays
excepted); and all persons are. desired when they
come for their certificates, to bring .duplicates of
their lists left at this Office, otherwise the same
cannot be delivered to .them.
The Commissioners also give notice, that all
tickets brought to this Office for, payment, whose
checks do not correspond with, their counterpartst
will not be entered for payment without a 'bond
being given to indemnify, the said.Commissioners for
granting certificates for the same, .
By order of the.Commissioners,
L. Hesse, Secretary.
Plymouth, February 3, 18J3f
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and. com2\ .pany of His Majesty's, sloop Lyra, Robert
Bloye, Esq. Commander, at the capture of the Fox,
on the 27th of May 1811, that a distribution, of th&
proceeds will be made QJI board the sloop^ the
instant} and recalled at'tny office,
Diggory
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L -per Bptf of HOlbs.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the. Week ended the 6th of February 1813.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Barley.
Oats.
Wheat.
Rye
s. d. s. d,. s. d. s. d
1 28 2 , 84 3 65 5 , 48 6
12.8 O' 76 0 68. 2 49 4

,119 o

74 0
118 0 9.6 0
119 5,
121 4 94 Q
118 6.
118 6 88 6
'121 4
125 4
126 1
122 10 94 0
121 1 : 73 7
,131 0
133 9
114 0
131 8 — ^_
123 6;
J2S 10
110 9. 86 4
116 10
....... i
118 1

Bedford
Thitland

8.a o

Stafford

Worcester,
Wilts
Oxford

68
63
68
68
73
73
73
71
73
73
69
75
79
65
63
69,
6S
63,
67
65

10 55 8
4 47 6
1 49 0
10 44 1
3 49 6
3 43 1
2 46 8
10 : 56 0
1 50 1
0 41 7
8 36 1
2 45 10
11 52 6
0 46 6
Q 45- 9
11 44 6
0 46 106 32 0
2 3.9' 9.
7 33 7

Beao.s.
s. d. s. d
8.0 11 89 0
77 0 : 90 6
77 6
92 0
S3 10
100 0
90 0
97 0
101 0
110 0 8.8 0
114 6
89 8
6,8. 7 82 1
84 10 92 J ]
107 10 102- 7
96 4 99 6
75 9, 85, 8.
65 0, 64 0
84 5 81 0
94 11
83 2
. . . . . Sti 4

s. d.
36 3

aa s,
: ao o

61 ft

; 42, a
42
42
59,
64

2
6
7
8

53 10

,—
46; Oi
4-st 10

MARITIME COUNTI'ES.

L Sussex,
A * C- Suffolk.
1 Cambridge
3d Norfolk,
_ - C "Durham
\ Northujoui>erl«uixl
€tli ^
' X Glicstcr
^'Eliut
ftCarnarv.on,

/ I?embr>oke
i Carniaiitihcu

"•

f Gloucester
JOtJi'S Somerset
_11.tli
. Jf u.vjvn,
Tlpvnn

t Cornwall
12th

{ Hants J

* ***

78 0, 73 0
CA Q, 63 10
66 6
74 0 70, 2
59 1
82- 3 66 6
'115 10 . 88 4. 60 5
•115. 6, ' 89 10 60- 5 '
68 0
:107 7
1.00, 10. : 80, 8 59 I '
105' 6 93 4 68 §
1 20 0, ,1.04, 0- 64 0
,123 5;
80 10 '
lie 2
!l34 6r
82 10
431 1;0
80 9. '
67 0 ;.
69 8 ,
11 7- 868- 9114 054 0
97 0
56 0 ,
54 8. ;
108. 7- -; ;
1 1-8 2
65 7
.127 .3
77 2, ;
1.28' 5
68 0
:
132 0
75 8
J23 4
65 7
114 3 i
60 0
125, 5
71 3.
:
123- 8
07 10 '

• . , 1 29
'121
'121
1-23'
1-16
118

/"Essex, . . ,W .

"

8.
4
0
2
3
4

49
48
45
47
34
49
39
38
44
45
45
45
43
45

10 92
8 79.
6
5 66
6 ' 74
10 : 69.
5 'ill
6 91
8
3 i
10 41
8 !
10 ! 80
7

44
39
39.
43
27
34
31
34
42
38

, 85 4,
9. i * + •- so o 52: 9
Q
4
5;1
5
„
6,
39 4
10
3
11 , —-*—
0
0 81 8
3 71 4 82 10

3-9
34>
44
47-

0

0
6
0 44 6
?i
0
' 39. ]

100 8
. 35 0
' 36 11
38 9

0

88
6
6 •~— ___

OF ENGfcANP. AND WALES.
J120 7 J 8 4

3 S6
4 104
' 91
5 : 84'
3
11 . 87
0
9

SO

0:

.

..

8 j.67 10 | 43 5 | 84 I I | 88- 1-1 4& 2'|

3

E

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve. Mantiwer BisUlcls oC Ej\$*o4 and
by which Exportation and Itauuty aie to be regul»te4 in Great JJri,ta»n.
Wheat,
per Or.

OaintMl,
Oats,
Bean»,
per Qiv par Ox. par Qiv
& f. l$. S. rf. 9. d.

Eye,
per Or. per Or.

s. rf. s. d. 9.
118 1 1 1 884 3 f 06 5 ( 43 l\&2 5 \ 98 5 | 49

Authority of Parliament,
AMBS CAT»I»IIWOOI>, .Receiver o/ Cora

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed.from the RETURNS made in the Week ending* the 10th rfay of February rSIS',

Is Fifty-siy Shillings and Ten Pence ftortkiag per H>mdred Weight,
Inclusive or the IXities of Customs peud 'or payable thereou on the, IMPORTATIOI* theieof
into GKBAT BRITAIN*.
Grocers' Hall,
By. Authority of Parliament,
February 13., 1813.
THOMAS NEXTJ.BS.BIPP, Ckrk a/ the•
'

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeaut's-Inn, stock will be shut on Tlriirsday the 4th March next»
at two o'clock, and opened ogam en Thursday. *fe
Fleet-Street, February lij, 1813.
fHE Corporation of the Amicable Society for 1 5th April following:That a Quarterly General Cour-A of t]ie said- Conk_ a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give
notice, that at Christmas last (Old Stile}, the se- pony will be held' at their HOUS& in, LeajA&tfuaMv
veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies Street, on, Wedwsdmj the. 24,th Mar ok natf, af
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.:
ruimber'ed as fellows', viz.
That a General Court of the said Company will
3300,
3060,
1278,
905,
':235,
be held at their House in Leaden- hall- Street, on.
3376,
3081,
1297,
495,
991,
Wednesday the 1 4th April next, from nine o'clock
3618,
1404,
3157,
1090,
496,
in the morning until six in the ecening-, for Re143.9,
3197,
3787,
sec, 1092,
election of six Directors of the sajxb G^wvpcmy for.
3788,
3259,
1809,
1 131,
785,
four
years :
3815,
3260,
1833,
1157,
819,
And that the lists of the $fem&ers> of the satcJ
3816,
3299,
1839,
1167,
828,
Company will be ready to be delivered, at their flbuse,
were in arrear in their quarterly payments or con~ on Friday the 26th March next.
tmbutions, for one year and, one quarter of a year;
James Cobb., Assistant Secretary^
and that unless such arrear is paid off within
London, February 5t 1813.
the space of three calendar months after the
TQ^TOtice is hereby gioen<, that an account sales of
date hereof, such several members and their nominees, and their respective executors, administra- J.'W the net proceeds of the luill, stores, aruLcango
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of the supple- of the Martha,, Lister, Master, captitwd on tfia.
mental charter of the said Society, be absolutely 18th April 1812, by 'His Majesty's^ ship.- Tanxanf,
excluded from all benefit a,nd advantage from such Sir John Gore, Captain, wiW, be dvpu&itedr in Hie
policies.
John Pensam, Register. Registry of the High Court of Adm'walty; pursuant
toAot of Parliament.
East India-Ho use, February 10, 1813.
Marsh and Creed, and. Diggory Forrest,
nnHE Court of Directors of the. United Company
Esq. Agents.
Ji of Merchants of England* trading to the East
Jnondoa, Jfehfluajy 5., 1&13»
Ind'xJ, do hereby give notice,
T9tTOti.ce is. hereby; given, tirajnan^ account sales ofi
That a General Court of the said Company will 2w the net proceeds, of the hull, stores, and head*
be held at their House in LeadenhalLStreet, on money of the Danish privateer. Swal£ji Hermansen* •
9
Wednesday next the 17th instant, at eleven o'clock Master, captured' on the. IQth of June
1810, by:
in, the forenoon, to take into consideration the draft His Majesty's hired armed sJiip Prince William*
of a petition to the Honourable House of Commons, Andrew Mott, Esq> Captain-, wiH.be deposited ,in.
respecting the renewal of the Company's charter.
the. Registry of f/ie High.Conrt^.Qf Adiniralty, pur* '.
James Cobb, Assistant Secretary. suant to Act of Parliament,.
East India-House, January 2ft, 1813.
London, February fl^ lSi3» >
Court of Directors of the United Company
TLTOtice is hereby given to > the officers* and1 otmt*.
of Mercliants of England trading to the East
/ V pany of His • Majesty's sloop Reynard, Hew
Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the transfer-books of the said Company's Stenart, Esq. Commander, who 'uwn» actually on
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loard the said ship at the capture of the Segleren,
the Danish sloop No. 96, and the Danish sloop
No. 49, between 31 st May and 25th November
181 lt that an account of sales of the proceeds of the
said prizes will be forthwith delivered into the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parlmment.
Toulmin and Copland, Agents.
London, February 9, 1813.
T^i TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
JL w gross produce, cliarges, and net proceeds of
the American vessel Matilda and cargo, captured by
His Majesty's ship Dry ad.(in sight of the Indefatigable and Lyra), Hie 15th of January 1§1],
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier, Agent.
London, February 9, 1813.
T^TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
JL T gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the American schooner Two Sisters and cargo offish,
captured the 9th March 1811, by His Majesty's
ship Dryad, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier, Agent.

]

London, February 11, 1813,
"M TOtice is hereby giv<n to the.officers and cam2 \ pany of His Majesty's sloop Sea Lark, Thomas Warrand, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the French privateer La
Ville de Caen, on the 2lst July 1812, that a distribution of the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and
head-money will be made to the respective parties
entitled, on board the Sea Lark on her arrival at
Plymouth; and the shares not then demanded will
be recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday and Friday for three months.
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, • and Diggory Forrest, of
Plymouth, Agents.
London, February 11, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and eomJi w pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Locust, Jolin
Gedge, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the seizure of the smuggling vessels Ranger,
Apus, Lord Harrington, and Star, on the 2lst of
January, \QtkJuly, ISth August, and 19th September 1811, that a distribution of the sums received from th'e Customs for the said seizures will be
made to the respective parties entitled, .on board the
Locust or* her arrival in port; and the shares not
then 'demanded will be recalled at No. 41, NorfolkStreet/every Tuesday and Friday for three months.
Christopher Cooke and James Halford.,
Agents.

London, February 13, 1813.
TlTOtice is liereby given, that an account of the
J. w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the head-money bill for tJie Dugai Trouin French
privateer, taken the 19th May 1810, by His Majesty's ship Unite, will be lodged in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that a statement of a
Jameson Hunter, Agent. J. \ small balance due to the officers and company
of His Majesty's sloop Kite, arising from the capLondon, February 11, 1813. ture of the Hoop, on the 13th April 1798, will be
JM TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the deposited in the Registry of the High Court of AdJL T sums remitted in bills from Mahon for His miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Majesty's ship Topaze's share of sundry captures
John and Sir David Wedderburn, Agents.
made (in company with His Majesty's ship Alceste)
in the months of June and July IS 10, ^t;ill be reLondon, February 6, 1813.
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
Otice is hereby given, that cm account proceeds
to Act of Parliament.
of the hull, stores, and cargo of the folCopke and Halford, Agents. loiving vessels, Bonne Jeanette French scliooner, captured on the 5th April 181J ; La Dorade French
London, February 11, 1813. chasse marte, captured the \2th December IS 11,
TlTOtice is hereby given., that an account of sales by His Majcsti/'s xhip Rhin, Charles Malcolm, Esq.
J.\ of the Forsoket and her cargo, captured by Commander, will be deposited in the Registry o f .
His Majesty's ship JFisgardj on the 26th of July the High Court of Admiralty.
1811, w'iil be registered in the High Court of AdDavid Malcolm and James Sykes, of Lonmiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
don, and N. A. Hunt, of Sionehouse>
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.
Agents.
Plymouth, February 8, 1813.
7i TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comLondon, February 12, 1813.
T* TOtice Is hereby given to the officers and com- J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Armide, Richard
J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Phipps, Thomas Dalling Dunn, Esq. late Captain, who were actually
Wells, Esq. Commander, ivho were actually on on board at the capture of the schooner Trojan and
board at the recapture of the Apelles, on the 4th her cargo, taJcen-on the ISth October 1811 (in comMay 1812 (His Majesty's ships Bermuda, Castilian, pany with His Majesty's ship AcastaJ, that they will
and Rinaldo in company}, that a distribution of the be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds
Phipps's proportion of salvage granted for the said of the wreck of the said schooner and her cargo, on
recapture toill be made o the respective parties en- board' the Armide, at Plymouth, Tuesday the I6tb
titled, on Friday next the 19th instant, at No. 41, instant; and the shares not then demanded will le
Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the shares not then recalled at the office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer; fj»
demanded will be recalled at the same place every Plymouth aforesaid, every Friday and Tutsday af*
tertcards during three months.
<*wl Friday for three months.
Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, and James
Christopher Cooke and, James Halfovd,
Sykes, of London, Acting Ag&tts.
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Plymouth, February 8, 181-3.
is htreby given to the officers and tola.-.
ptttttf Vf His Majesty's ship Arrttide, Rfahttfd
Dalling Dutiti, Esq. late Captain, who tjbefe dctu'dlty
on bodfd at the capture of the schooner Henry ana
her cargo, taken on 'the 22d October 1811 (in com. pantf with' His Majesty' $ ship Ac'asta), that tifeif i&ill
be paid their respective proportions of the proceed^
of the said schooner and her cargo~, on board the
Armide f at Plymouth, Tuesday the \ 6th instant;
and the sJiares not then demanded will be recalled at
the office of Mr, Edntund - Lockyer, .in Pliphoutli
aforesaid, every Friday and Tuesday afterwards
"during threv months:Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, and James:
Sj of London, -Acting Agents.
Plymouth, February S, 1813.
is hereby .given to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship Armide, Richafd
nnf, JSsg. late Captain, who were actually
boar at. £Ke capture- 6/ the brig Female and tier
cargo, takw on j/m,4th December 1811 fin company with His\ Majesty's ship Niemen), that they will
be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds
of the said brig and her carg6,, on board theArmidej
<it Plymouth, Tuesday the iCth instant; and the
.shares not then demanded will berecalled at tJie office
>4*f iff. J&faeUtsd bodcy&r, in' Plym'outh aforesaid,
•every Friday and Tuesday aftefwards during tliree
months. • • •
•
•
Edmund. Lockyer, of Plymouth,, and James
eSj of London, Acting Agents.
Plymouth, February 8, 1813:
is hereby .given to the officers and'company of His Majesty's ship Armide, Richard
Dallihg Dunn; Esq. late- Captain', ichd were actually
on board at the capture of the brig Hirondelle and
her cargo, taken .on the 15 th May 1812, by His
Majesty* s ship Dryad (in- company of 'the Armide),
.that tlteg'will be paid their respective propwt ions' of
the said brig- and Her cargo, on board the AriTiidk, at
Plymouth, Tuesday' the \Gth instant; and the shares
not tlien demanded will be recalled at the office of
Mr. Edmund LocJcycr, in. Plymouth aforesaid, every
Friday and Tuesday afterwards during three months:
Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, and James
Sykes, of London, Dieting Agents.-

their respective proportions o/ the"following
Bonne Jeannette R&ieh scliobnet, captured on the
5T/i: April1811; Ld'TJordde Fr&n'th chasse mdree,
captured-on the 12tti ffecemtier I'Sll, on board, at
Plymouth) on the \6th instant; and the recalls will
be made at the office of N. A. Hunt, Esq. Stone~
house; every succeeding Monday and Thursday for
three months.
David Malfcolm,, and Jani^s Syike^ of Eohdon, and N. A. Huat, of Stonelioutet
Agents.
Oticc Is hereby giren, tkat tfic CoiJartne*'strriP]jlte<y snB*
siting between Joseph John Barnes, Elizabeth Harvey>
widow, and Jpbn Jeffery, Cpach-Proprietors, carried oa in tlie
City of Canterbury, was, on the Gtli day of July last, 1812,
finally dissolved, hy the mutual conseut- ,of,;ajl jQ^rtiefrj^aJl
persons therefore who have"any legal*demands, on ihe'.sa^TlAte
Copartnership, arc requested to send an accouiit tjwrepr to
the" Coach-OJfice of ftfessrs. Clenierits, Js'icbblso.ixari'd'JeTTer^
Parade, Canterbury, on or before Saturday the Ctli.day. pf

the said 6th day of March next, to the sajd Messrs. Clements,
Nicholson" arid' Jeffery ! As witness our hands this 4lli da'y'bf"
February ma,
'
Joseph John Barnes.

'

•

Elizabeth Harvey.
John Jeffery.

lice 5s hereby g^'eti, that th'e' Partnership1 Bttwe^jl
MoTde'cai 1'ato-soh'i Ivenneth ft»tersoD, and'. Jbnaihkii
Hbrsfall, of'Hal.ifax, in the County of York, Dytrei' w0is ,d?ssolved, on the 24th dav of June last^ p'astj so fat as s'q'ch
Partnership relates to the' said Kenneth' l%terson. Alt deiTts
therefore relating to the said .Partnership will be paid and'.receired by* the said Mordccai Paterson and Jonathan Horsfafl,
by whom" the said business will be carried on in future. —Dated this ISth'day of July 1812.

Mordecai Paterson.
Kenneth Pater son.
Jonathan Horsfall.
ricc is hereby given1, that the Partnership
Mordecai Paterson, and Jonathan Horsfall,.CFf
,
in the County of York, Pyers, was this day dissolved by muV e
tual consent. All <\ }f**x therefore relating to ike said Partnership w'ill "b'c paid" an'tT received by the said Mordecai Paterson, by, whom the said l,»iisin.ess will be carried on,in fatnre;1^—
Dated this 5th day of February'] 813. .

Mordecai Paterson,
Jonathan 'Horsfall.

N

Otice' is hereby given, that the Partntfship- lately sub*
. sisting ' between ..lames Watson and Thomas Starkie, of
Rbckcli'A'e, near Koohila\e, in the Comity d'f Lancaster, Dyers,
under the 'firm" of "VVatson and Starkie^ was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and "in future the said business will be
carried on by the above Thomas Starkie; As witness our
-hinds the 3d day of February '1813/ .

. London, February 10, 1813!
JtbTOfice1 is hereby gir^ii- to the officers' and' comj/fP parry of His Majesty* s' ship Rhin; Charles
Malcolm, Esq. Commander, that' they will be paid
James" Watson.
their respective proportions of the hull, stores, and
Thomas Starkie.
cargo of the American ship Fox, captured" on the
27th Mffy 1811 fin company with the Princtsk
. ,
. . . . .
Charlotte}, on board., at Plymouth, on the 16th
Otlce. is hereby given, ..tf>»t t£q;,Partn.ersU \y^ lately
carried
oti
by
n^'is
disstrlred.— Wit,n,css- o^ii hands tfcis
instant-, and the recalls will be made by-Nr A. Hunt',
Henry Spin'k.
Stone/iovse, Plymouth, on every succeeding Mondcy 9th day of February 1813.
John Pratt.
and Thursday for three months.
D^vid jVlalcam, and James • Sykcs ', of[Lon-i
is hereby given, that the Parine'rship'
. d.n, and -N. A. Hunt, of Stonehoiis?,
lu-Uveon llobert Pavlier and Sa'niuel §tocks? under the
Agents.
. • • ••
ifiriii of ParktTj Stocl.s and Co., in..Maiichoster : . and Heaton
.'Norris, is this d;iy diasolved by 'mutual -consent. All debts
London, February 10,' 181,3. due to the concern will be received ?jy Robert Piwlfer or Samitel
"J^f.Otice is hereby given to the officers and ctim- Stocks: As witness our hands this Jst day of January 'islS.* j
Rolf. Parker.
. '
J.w pany- of His Majesty's ship'Rhin, Chufles
Saml, Stocks.
Malcolm, f-ag. Commander, that th(y will be paid

N
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Oticc' Is hereby given, that the Copartnership under
the firm of Charles Dewe, John Holmes, ami Charles
Rainsford, Boat-Owners, &c., late of JEast-Challow, near
Wantage, in the County of Berks, terminated on the 25th day
of March 1810, by mutual consent.—Signed at Wantage, the
jJd day of February 1813.
ChdS. Dewe.

John Holmes.
Chas. Rainsford.
Otice is hereby given, that,the Partnership lately sub__
sisting between us Thomas Mason Standly arid William
• Whallcy, of Sutton, near Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, Silk-Throwsters, under the firm of .Mason and \Vballey,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
the 25tu;day of January 1818.

N

otice is oereby given, that the Partnership lately be«
tween us, as Wine and Brandy-Merchants, was dis*
solved by mutual consent on the'Stb day of February instan^
—106, Fenchurch-Street, 10th. February 1813.
. •

Benjn, Howell.
Thomas Hoivell.
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car*
ried on by us the undersigned, at Chorley, in the
County of Lancaster, as Muslin-Manufacturers, under the
firms of Richard Snaethurst and Son, and Richard Smethurst,
Son and Company, was dissolved by mutual consent, on the
1st day of February instant.—Witness the hands of the parties the 8th day of February 1813.

N

Richd. Smethurst.
Richd, Smethurst, ji(»t
Thos. Ainsworth.

Thomas Mason Standly.
. W. Whalley.
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Booth and Thomas Clark,
' both of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Iron-Founders,
carrying on trade under the firm of Booth and Clark, was this
•day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due and
owing to such concern will be received and paid by the said
John liooth ; and that the business in future, will be carried on
by the said John Booth : As witness our hands, at Preston,
this 6th day of February in the year of our Lord 1813.

Jno. Booth.
Thos. Clark.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
at Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, by and between-Thomas Robinson, of Rainow, in the said County, and
Thomas Ryder, of Macclesfield aforesaid, Iron-Founders, was
dissolved on the1 2d day of January last, by mutual consent.
All debts owing by the said Partnership will be paid and discharged by the said Thomas Ryder; and all debts due and
owing to the said Partnership are to be paid and received by
iim : As witness our hands this 6th day of February 1813.

Thos. Robinson.
Thos. Ryder.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subj
sisting between Mesdames Morris and Wray, Milliners
and Dress-Makers, in Derby, was dissolved on the 1st of October last, by inotual consent j and all debts owing to and by
the said Partnership will be received and paid by Miss Morris.
—Witness our hands this 27th day of January 1813.

Margaret Morris.
Sarah Wray.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Elizabeth Hutchinson and George Johnson, of Newark
•upon Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Blacksmiths and
Farriers, under the firm,of Hutcbinson and Johnson, was, on
the 25th duy of October last, dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 13th day of January 1813.

the
Elizabeth x Hutchinson.
mark of

George Johnson.
'Otlce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
_».
sisting between Thomas Bates and Robert Bates, of
Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Dyers, carried on under
the firm of T. and 11. Bates, stands dissolved from the 1st day
of January last, by mutual consent j and all debts due to and
from the said concern: will be received and paid by the said
Thomas Bates.—Witness the hands of the said: parties this
•titii day of February 1813.
Thos. Bates.

Robt. Sates.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between John Allen aud Samuel Allen,
of St.fMichael's Wharf, Stratford, in the County of Essex,
Coal-Merchants, has been this day dissolved' by mutual consent. All debts due to the said late Partnership are to be paid
to the above Samuel Alk-n, by whom all debts due from the
firm will be discharged, and by whom the business will in futnre be carried on.—Dated this 3d day of February 1813.—»
Witness their hands,
Jno. Allen.

Samuel Allen.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Charles Akr >yd
and John Morris, as Painters, £c., of No. 99, Mount-Street,
Gr«svenor-Square, in the County of Middlesex, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this b'th
day of February 1813.
Chas. Akroyd.

Jno. Morris.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Henry Gill and Frank Nicholls, both of-Penryn, in the
Couuty of Cornwall, Gunpowder-Makers, svas this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due from the
said Partnership concern will be paid by Henry Gill, \vfio is
hereby authorised to receive all debts due to the said Partnership : As witness our hands this 8th day of February 1813.

Henry Gill.
Frank Nicholls.

N

Otice is-hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned Cornelius Cross and John Bond, in the
trade or business of Dealers in Wine and Spirituous Liquors,
carried on in Castle-Green, in the City of Bristol, under thefirm of Cornelius Cross and Co., expired by effluxion of time
on the 1st day of February instant.—Witness the bands of the
parties the 9th day of February 1813.

Corns-. Cross.
John Bond.

T

AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us, and carried on at No. 106, FenchurchStreet, in the City .of London, under the firm ofBoyson andPerceval, was this day by mutual consent dissolved. All'persons having.any demands on the said firm, are requested to
send the same to the undersigned Augustus Boyson, to whom
all-persons indebted to the said estate are requested to pay the
amount of their respective debts.—Dated this 9th day of
February 1813.
.
Augusts. Boyson.

L. Perceval.
^^^
London, February 3, 1813,
nr^HE Partnership business of Linen-Drapers, heretofore
_M_ carried on between the undersigned, at No. 126', Saint
John's-Street, West-Smitbfield, London, was dissolved on the
30th day of January last.
Liddte Thirlwall.

"TyTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subJL^I sisting between Joseph Nutting and John White, of
Bryan Weems.
High-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Umbrella-Makers
and Whalebone-Cutters, was dissolved on the 28th day of De- fTT^HE Partnership between John Flowers and William Elcember last, by mutual consent; and that all debts clue aud JL dnitt, oi Globe-Street, in the Parish of Saint Georsrer
owing to and by the said Copartnership concern will be re- in the County of Middlesex, Butchers, was, on the 18th.day
c.eii'cd and paid by the said Joseph Nutting.—Dated the 9th of January last, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 8tba
day of February ISISJoseph Nutting*.
day of February 18.13,
Jno, Flowers.

JoJin White,

Wm. Eldr-ett.
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Otlcc is hereby given, tfcat the Partnership lately subsisting between us tbe undersigned John Winkfield and
Benjamin SoMcrs, of Market-Street, in the County of Bedford,
Surgeon's, Apothecaries, and Meo-Midwives, under the firm of
Winkfield and Somers, was dissolved by mutual consent on
;ujd from the 26th day of October last; and all debts due to
the said Partnership are to be received bv the said Benjamin
Souiers, who carries on the concern on his own account.—
Dated this 3d February 1813.

N

Jno. Winkfield.
Benjn. Somers.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership trade carried on by the undersigned Thomas Crisp and Joseph
\Vbinney, of Trinity-Street, Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, as Carpenters and Copartners, under the firm or names of
Crisp and Wbinney, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and it is requested that all debts due to the said concern will
be paid into the hands of Mr. Fitzgerald, No. 1, Leman-Street,
Goodnua's-Fields.—Dated this 10th day of February 1813.

Thos. Crisp.
Joseph Wliinneg.

N

Otlce is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
earned ou by us the undersigned, as Proprietors of the
Maesygrug Coal-Mine, situated in the Parish of Northop, in
the County of Flint, was dissolved on the 24th day of July
last: As witness our hands this 31st day of December 1812,

Rickd. Oakley.
William Jones.
John Oakley.
John Ingleby.
William Houlston.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned William Price, John
Day, and George Snook, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of
London, Drapers and Taylors, carrying on business under the
firm of Price, Day, and Snook, is and stands dissolved on
. and from the 12th day of February 1813.—All debts due and
owing to and from the said dissolved Partnership will be received and paid by the said William Price and George Snook,
by whom in future the business will be carried ou.—Witness
our hands this 12th day of February 1813,

N

Willm. Price.
John Day.
George Snook.

'_

A

LL persons who have any demands upon the estate and
effects of the late William Clay, Esq. of Burgage-Hill,
Souihwell, in the County of Nottingham, are desired to send
them in immediately to William Wylde, Esq. of Southwell
aforesaid, in order to their being discharged ; and all persons
who are indebted to said estate are desired to pay the same as
above, without further notice.—February 1, 1813.

with Sir James Branscomb, Knight (since deceased), Thomas
Wilkinson, Banks Farrand, David Johnston, and Joseph
Lynn (as Trustees upon the trusts in the said Indenture mentioned), the said Trustees intend to meet on Wednesday the
24th day of February instant, at tire London Coffee-House,
Ludgate-Street, in the City of London, at Six o'clock in the
Evening precisely, when a statement of the accounts of the
trust concern, from the month of August last, will be sub*mittcd to the Creditors of the said trust.
The Trustees will proceed to business at the hour stated,
and a further Dividetid will be paid to such Creditors named
in the first schedjle.'to'the said Deed of Trust, as attend in
person.
BANKS FARRAND, for Self and Co. Trustees,
48, Cheapside.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
February!, 1813.
LL persons who have any claim on John Tallan, Shoemaker, of Liverpool (formerly of Lancaster and Kirby
Lonsdale), and who assigned over his effects unto John Dodd,
Currier, of Kirby Lonsdale, and John Eccles, Vauxhall-Road,
Liverpool, may receive a dividend on his estate, by applying
to either of the above assignees on the 1st April next.
Any person not applying on or before the abovementioned
time, will be excluded from any benefit arising therefrom.

A

TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice from the A-ssignees of the Estate and Effects-of Charles
Giles, a Bankrupt.
Parcels and Packages not claimedBristol, February 9, 1813,
Hereas Charles Gilesj of the City of Bristol, CommonCarrier, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, having
carried on the trade or business of a Common-Carrier, and
forwarded goods to and from the several places following; viz.
the City of Bristol, the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and Trowbridge, in the County of Wilts, to the Saracen's
Head and White Horse Inns, Friday-Street, and Gerard'sHall, Basing-Lane, London, and back, and several package's(supposed to be of considerable value) not having been claimed,
are now ready to be delivered by the Assignees of his estate1.
and effects to any person or persons proving the same to be
his, her, or their property, on or before the 16'th day of March
next, and in default thereof the san*e will be sold to defray
the carriage, warehouse-room, costs of advertisements, and
other expences attending the same; and the Assignees will
not be accountable or responsible to any person or personswhomsoever for any parcel whatever after the said HJth day
of March.
For further information please to apply (if by letter, postage paid) to the Assignees, Messrs. James Davis and1 Thomas
Salmon, of Liverpool, or to their Solicitor, Mr.Walter Brown,.
John-Street,

W

Daventry, Februarys, 1813.
Hereas Thomas Dicey, of Barby, in the County of
Northampton, Shopkeeper, hath by Indentures ef
LL persons who have any demands on the estate and Lease and Release, bearing date respectively the 21st and 22d
effects of "William Goodhcw, late of the Broadway, days of January now last past, granted and conveyed all Bis
Deptford, ift the county of Kent, Rectifier, deceased, are de- real and assigned over all his personal estate and effects unto
sired forthwith to- send a full and particular account of the Thomas College, of Killesby, in the said County of Northampsame to Peter Lafosse, Esq.. and William Archer, Esq. at the ton, Grazier, and Thomas Pittom, of Barby aforesaid, Farmer,
house of the said Lite Mr. Goodhew, or to Richard Edmunds, in trust for the equal benefit of the Creditors of the said Tlioof Xo. 23, Chancery-Lane, London, the Executors of the said mas Dicey who shall execute such Conveyance and Assignment
"late Mr. Goodhew, and if by bond or other security, the same ou or before the 1st day of March next.—Notice is hereby
to be particularly specified ; and all persons who stand, in- given, that the said Deed of Conveyance and Assignment is
debted to his estate are desired forthwith to. pay the same to left at the Office of Mr. Wardle, Solicitor, in Daventry, for
the execution of the Creditors of the said Thomas Dicey; and
the said Executors or either of them.
that all persons who shall neglect to execute the same before
LL persons baving any demand on the
estate of the-late the said 1st day of Mavoh will be excluded tbe benefit thereof.
George Whitney, of Hounslow, an1 desired to meet at —All persons standing, indebted to the said Thomas Dicey aix>
the George Inn, at. the above place, on Wednesday the 17th requested to pay their respective debts to the said Thomas
• of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock ; and all persons that College and Thomas Pittom, or the said Mr. Wardle, on or
are in debt to the estate, are requested to come forward and before the 14th day of February instant, or they will be sued
for the same withoxit further notice.
• pay at the same time,

A

W

A

T

Hoxton-House, February Gr 1813.
O be sold by auction, by Mr. Plnra (before the major
"J^TOtice is hereby given, that, pursuant to a provision conpart of the. Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt'
i/1 tained in an Indenture ov Deed of Trust, bearing date against William Gould, of the City of Bath, Perfumer), purthe 5th April 1S09, whereby Sir Jonathan Miles, Knight, suant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord Chanplaced the business or concern, carried on at Hoxton, in the cellor, at thef house of Mr. Matthew Temple, the Castle aud
County of Middlesex, for the reception of Lunatic Patients, Bull Inn,, in. the City, of Bath aforesaid, on Monday the 1st
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.day of March next, at Five o-'Clock in tbe-.Afternoon, subject Church immediately after Divine Service j" that the sai4
to conditions to be.then and there produced,
Church is BOW repaired, and Divine Service is had there, aad
All thai .leasehold mt-.ssuage and premises, situate No. 45, the plaintiff will 'be now able to comply wit'h the' directions of
Milsoiu-Strcet, in. tbe City of Bath aforesaid^ and in tli'e occ"u- the said Act of Parliament; and therefore it was prayed that
jiatiott of Mr, Lucas, Surgeon and Oculist.
the. time for the said defe'ndant to appear to' the plaintirf's bitt
The above premises arc held' for the remaiuder of a term, may be enlarged until .the. 1st day. ol Easter Term next:;
.twelve years and aquarter wlicreof.ajre unexpired, at the'very is ordered accordingly,''
low rent of 75l.,. dcterruinable on tliree Jives, and" are now
0r?uant'
to
a
Decree'
of
tfite
High'Court' of Chanrented by Mr. Lucas, for the remainder of the said term, at
cery, bearing date the 13th 'day of lAibraafy Igl^V iiradft
the increased reut-of 1401. subject to tlie covenants-and conin a Cause Wherein John Pope and another are plaintiffs,
ditions of the original lease..
For. further- particulars apply to Mr. Plura^ the Auctioneer, and Chajles .Edwards and others are defendants, the Creditors of Mary Partridge, late of Chard, in the County of
John-Street, Bath.'
Somerset, Spinster,, deceased (whd'dii.'d in-' of attout thPcaorrth
DIVIDENDS ON BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
of September 17^6), ate forthwith to come in and yrove'tlieir
O be sold by auction^ by- Wmstanley- and Son, at the •debts bcfbr-ti- John Striition-, Esq> one of th<i Masters of the sai'd
Auction Mart, near the Bank"of England, on Tuesday the Court, at-his Chambers, •HiSouthahipton-BuHt$ing»,-Chafecery•£3d instant,, at E-leven for Twelve, before the Connnissioocrs Lane, Loftdon, or in default thereof tlvey will be
"under a Commission-of Bankrupt? issued against Messrs. Row- the benefit of the said Decree.
landson;, Isaac, and Co. in eleven Ibts,
to a Decree of tbe High- CoOrt- of Cl
The Dividends that may be receivable ft'oin tlie undermettbearing dat? the 18th day of February 18 M, made in a
tloned'Bills, viz.;—•
Cause wherein James Oakley and others are plaintiffs, and
'. ,& s. '(I,
\VilliaIn Smith' and others arc defendants, tlie Creditors of
4,777' 7 4 proved tinder thtrestate of Mr. John"Peltier:
John Jordan, • late of Brompton-Royv-,-. in -the-Parish of*K«r*• 4",933 11 2
under the estate-of- Messrs; Greai'es, siugton, in the County of Middlesex, Gent, deceased (whc»
Fisher.; arid Sharp. • •
died' on on about the ,19th day of October 1305), are forth1,314 8 0
under tbe estate of Bull and Banks.
with1 to come in and prove thv'ir debts before John Simeon>
10,472 10 2
• under the estate-of Mr. John Goodair.
'Esq, one of the Masters.of the said Court, at his Chambers,
, 11,183. 4 0under the.estate of. Messrs. Phelgs-and 1 id Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
'
_
Go.
default thereof they will'be excluded the benefit of the said
1,614 11 0, ,
under the estate of E. Jpseph.
Decree. •'•
883 5 0*
under-the- estate of '^Htmry Houghton,
.and Co.
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
• 1,255-'18 0 Acceptance.of Cuter, Marshall, and Co*
bearing date the 10th day of June 1812, made in a
734.15. 0 prored uuder the estate of A. Lande.
Caxise wherein Mftry Hudson, Widow, and others are plain1,874.19.- 0
under the -estate, of Rowiaadson and tiffs and William Mousley the elder ani others are defendants,
Bates. And
the Creditors of Benjamin Hudson, late'of Uriidii-Place, 'io
5DO 0 O
under, the-estate of t Mr. John Peltier, tbe Parish-of Lambeth, ift tbe County of Surrey^ Gent, deand of Battye and-Pilgrim.
leased (who died sortie time in the month of Augusb'iaiOj,
• Particulars may be-had of Messrs; Wiltshire,.Bofton, and .are; on or befort- the 15th dayof March ] 813, to come in
Westi, .Solicitors, Old .Broad-Street;, of JMu AValtonj Solicitor, rand prove their' debts' before' John 'Simeon, Jistj, OTKJ of • the
Girdlers'-liall, Basinghall-Street j .at tbevplace of sale; and ; Masters of the said Court; at his Chambers, in -Southampton-*
*>f Wiustuirley and-.So.ii, Putern&stur-Row.
•Buildings, . GhaiiceTy-Lan'e,- London, or in default thereof
•they- will be peremptorily excluded the' benefit of the said Da«
riXO.be resold, pursuant' to a.Decree and- an Order of the .cree, -.
_t High .Court of-Chancery, made.ia so Cause ^wherein Justiuiaa-Caiamajor, Esq. and others-are-plaintifl'sy and Jaai'es
I Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Cranbourne Strode, Esq. and .others-are-defendants, before
bearing date the-2-Jst day of November 1812, made in a
John. Simeon, Esq. one of the.JVla,it«rs,of the-said Courtj .in Cause wherein Mary Ami Aickin, an infant, is plaintifl', and
.the Public Sale Room of the said-pouuty. in- SouthainptMi- George Robert Heneag-e-'and others are defendants, the CreBuildiugs, Chancery-Lane, London, some time in .the month ditors of J£dward Heneage, .late a Captain, in His Majesty's 3rf
of Maxell: itext, an oae-lot)
• . •
" '-. '
Keghucnt'of'Foot Gnarrts (who dtert in the mbnth of October
A'.valuable- large .public-house, -situate^ at NorthawV-in. the 18HT, at Lisbon, ifitostatej, are' forthwith to come' in • artij
County of 'Hertford, late the propertyof William Strod«j Esq. prove their debts before John Sikueon, Esq. one of the
'deceased, known by the sig-u of the Sun Public.House, con- Masters of the saidOnirt, at his Chambers, in SouthamprAnsisting of a.good dining room, kitchen, bar, and sundry other : BnihliQgs, Chaucery-Laue, London, or in default thereof
rooms,'and actable aud other buildings, yard, &c. with a they \vill be excluded the btiuenf of tbe said Decree.
• piece .oi ground'adjoining, con-taming, altogether about three
roods-aad seven perchbs.
Ursnant. to a Decree, of the High. Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Storer a£ainSt P restate, the Creditors,
LORD CHANCELLOR^-Thursday the 11 tb.day of February
in .the 63d Yeauor'thc.Rei^u of His Majesty sKLing George* Legatees,-- and Annfiitants of 'Edmund Luc'as, late of Unirrtithis-Third, 1813; between. .William' Knowles, Plaintiff,' 'Hace, New*'R'oad,' Sii'nt Mary'le-Bonc, in the County of "Mi'd'dl'esex, Coach and 'House-Painter, deceased' (who'tlk'd in 'the
Mary Broomc, Defendant.
'month of December 1809), are, on or before th'u 24th dnyof
"TTT'PON-- Motion . this day made unto this-Court, by'Mr. March -next, t6 come in and prove ' their' debts,' and 'claim
HoJ- Shadwelt, of "Counsel for this llaitrtiff, it was aUvgect- 'their legaciilis and 'annuities befoi'e- Johh ' Canlpbt'lf, Esq.
thatiniTrinity Term 1811, the plaintiff filed'his bill against oae ofthe Masters of the sai'd Court, at' his Office, in Soxith• thcidefendant to be relieved, touching the- matters therein ampton-Builuings; Chancery-Lane,' London, or in 'default
complained . of, and the defendant; upon bfeing served with •thereof they -will be-peremptorily excluded the benefit of ; the
subpoena'to appear to and answer the same, absconded; that said Decree.
. . . . . . .
s
thc-.plaintiff thereupon obtained an Order, dated the 13tlrday
.of July 1812,:.whereby, upon veading the>Sfx Clerks certificate'
ursuant' to an Order of 'fhe-'High Court of Clianc'cry,
i>f the filing of .the .plaintiff's'bill'and the affidavit of Jatutis
bearing 'date the 28d • day" of December 1812, rundi: on
Lowe .the.younger,- it was ordered that the 'defendant should' .tUo petitioii' of William Rolfe; Edward Colebatchi K'obort
r
jvppear to :the pliiiattffs bill on or before-the 1st day of Sep- Yt ait-hujau> Henry • Fldwer,- Saiuuel Miller, arid Isaac Seatdniher.then..uuxfe; .that tho plaintiff ac'c'ordingly procceiledi •brot)k, in tbe mutter 'of the unknown holder of- the fortunate
under the Act of Parliament'by sticking up a copy of the said1 ticket No. 2622, in the Third Lottery, the unknown holder 'or
order on one of the pillars of tbe Royal Exchange, and by in-i holders of the said fortunate ticket, No. 26'22, ilrawn prize 21
sert'nig A ; copy in the Londfiu Gazette of'-thu' l'4t:h.day of July ati-tho 'said Third City'Lolt'ery,' consistin^of a freehold nies1812y but in conseqijejjcu of thu'Parish Churchiof Cripplegate stiasje, No. 17, in Pickett-Street,' London, discharged 'of land-'
. (i». which. Parish tho defend;tut at the tijuo of -absconding tax, are hereby required fintlnvitfi t<5 conie iu 1 befor^ Jaiu'ea
.V»;«l) being then nndurirepair,> .tho plaintiftVwa9 not. able- to Stophbiij Esq. one of' the Musters of thy sa'ul'Courfe,' at his
comply with thcother directions of tlio said-Act,! viz. that-'" A Cliawbory, in-Suuthuuipton^Bui-ldiia^a, Chcincery-Laue, Loti• copj of the said orxler shall TOtJiiufourtuen.da.ys bfc r.Ocid in-tlie Uon, and-pr<jduce tucli til-ke-t, or- iu-dsfsnilt ot:*t;c-b'pei-aon or
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persotrs coming in anrl producing tb« same before the wid j said suit, out of snob monks as iaay corae Into {heir liandv- \
Master, tUe sum of 19041. 8s. lid. cash in the Bank »taili- and te assent to or dissent trojn \hc &ud Assignees commenciug to tb« credit of the unknown bolder of the said fortunate ing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits at law
ticket, No. 2622, in'the said Third Lottery, will be paid to or in equity, for tbe recovery of any. fart »ftl)e.said.B*Lnlin)pL's
the said petitioners tbe said William llolfe, Edward Coicljatcb, estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arRobert WaitUman, Henry Flower, Saiau«l Miller,, and Isaac bitration, or otherwise agreeiug any matter or Uiiug rekttiiig
thereto ; and ou other special a&tii^s.
Seal/rook, in the manner directed by the »aitl order.
fTT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a <^'omj|_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Andrew Jobn Mackenzie and Henry Roper, of CroBS-Jjtteot,
Fiusbury-Stiuara, in the County «f Middlesex, Merchants and
Compactors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of tUe estate and effect* of the
*aid Bankrupts, on Thursday the 18th day of February instant, at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Palmer, Tomlinsous, and Thomson, in CoptliaflCourt, Throgiuortun-Street, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private contract,
of tbe absolute reversion of two sixth parts of the sum of
46*341. 6's. 8d. Three per Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities,
litid also the household furniture of Henry Kopcr, one of the
.Bankrupt*, on, such tera?»s-tlM Assigiwus Btaydeein rGSSftrtable; ami to th« Assignees- acc«pting tbe persoiwl security of
the purchaser (lo be na«*d at tbe meeting}, for payment, of
the purchase money at a distaut-, d»y; aad-on otker special
affairs.
E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a. Coramission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Roberts, ofQbeapside, in the City of London, SilVersmftn, U(tal«r amf Cbapnian, are desired to meet the
'Assignees of th« estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 17th day of February instant, at Six o'clock iu the
.Evening, at the Office of Messrs. Robinson and Hine, No. 32-,
'Charterhouse-Square, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees employing the Bankrupt to make oat the
bills and collect in the debts due to tbe estate, at a per centage'on the debts to be reeeived ; and a>fso to the Assignees
giving the Bankrupt a-small part of his household furniture,
not exceeding 201. in value, and to tbe selling to the Bankrupt other part of his furniture, not exceeding'401. in value,
On tbe personal security of the parties to be then named; and
ialso to the redeeming certain parts of the stock in trade of tbe
Bankrupt in pledge; and oit other special affairs.

T

"^HE Creditors <rbo hai'e ffofed fheir D««bfs" iinder a Coui,_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^aiust
Thomas I>dW*tfn, of tbe C«y Of &f istrf, Dca^er mrf Cl»«petittt, nfe tfesirfd to tflret th-e Aatfgttets Of fl»« c*t«l6 *ft4
effects <*f the aa'Jd Bankrupt, oft Tuesday the Itftti Aiy of P*bfaarv instuht, at the O'ftTde t<f Mf.'Hfnfj 1 SnfMh, fetfUcitor, hi
l>foad-Jrtrcef, in ffift City of Bris^/l afer'cjs/Jd, m v<fit«f ia
asjcrft to or dissent from the Assignees scUing, bv pfrrste
contract or public auction, or in such tfrannef as tffey sfcitTl
think pwper, tbe reversionary inttfrtsf of'the ssfd Bankrfipt
of and in certain premises', sitnute at Wells, in thefeioTnltyot
Somerset ; and ,afso fo assent to or dissent from the' said
Assignees selling1 of disposing of tire remaining household
fariritttre, plate, and eftects belonging to the said Barrknrpi,
efther'by" public sale or private contract, and to their terkfug
swell secarfty" for the purchase or consideration money fof - thrf
same respectively *s they may think proper; arid also to itssent
to- Or dissent ffoifi tb« said A*srg-«c«s dteefcnr'grfl^, otit of the
e*tate awd1 effects of the s*irf Banki'tJpt, the" costs, cfwrges,
and expeHces incrutfed at life rrtsearrce of the Creditors, of
s«i»e of Wiem, In frnd^jarouring to arrange1 send1 adjtfst f h«
affair* of the sartl FaHlfitipt preriotSsfy jlmf stAseqtrcnt'to'fb*
*{)eHr6f§; of tire saM Comtuission, a»d with- a trew to aror* th6
pt'wsecatkfn tberefdf, aftxt the costs of pfcpaflrtgaitd o6fainhi$
rhe signature of thie-niajoF part of tbe Creditor's fo tfre. sa?4
Banktupt to a petition to the Lord Chancellor fof & Stipei1sedeas- of the said bankruptcy ; and ou other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have-proved* their debts urtfcjf a-'Conimrestoft of Ba<tkrup;t awatded atkt fesued agiftwrt
Moses Neighbour,, of South-Street, B«*fccle)--S»jua*e, te- tlift
Parisb of Saint George, in the Comity of Riid"dl«»<jx, Lire*r
Stable-Keeper, Deatei' afld Chapman-, arft desired to &6Ct
the Assigaees of tlve-said-Batikrupt's ast«te- and ejects, o*
Th^u^sdfty the^ VStli day of Fe1v#uary wistaiit, at Eloren of
the Clock in the Fotervoori, at the OiMce of. aft: Edward
Parton, No. 14, Walbro^ok, London, to assent to or disserrt
froav tbe- said vissignecs commencing, prosecuting, or" dc*
fending sodt suit af Su4«s>«t kwv- OF ia Acuity for Cfc* re^oreHy
of any patt of tbe sai<l-B«AtarniM!'s «st*W--*rMl- (ifc-cte, or to- UK
compounding, submitting to arbitration, *t* ***««**«#Ogt&fing any matter or thing relating thereto j and a!»o to assent
to or dissent from the 1 said Assignees selling" and disposing.of
the-stock in. trade, lease of the ho'use an'd promises, furni-• ture, fixtures, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, 01'any
part or parts thereof, to any person-or persons \\hom3ocv^r
who may be desirous-or willing to piirchu«e the same, either
by-public auction or by private contract, or in such* manner
and npon such credit and security as he shall tliiuk fit and.
dvem-advisable; and on-other special affair^

HE Creditors who have proved" their Debts nndei a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
John Collens and Francis CoHons, of Nicholas-Lane, Lotn' bard-Street, in the City of London, and of BrencMey, in
the County of Kent, Timber-Merchants, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said. Bankrupts-' estate" and- effects, on
Monday the 1 5th day of February ius-tartt, at One o'Ciock in
the Afternowi, at thi? Olfiee of Messrs. Baker and Sous, in
Nicholas-Lane aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from-the said
Assignees procuring the said Bankrupts' discharge out of custody as to certain actions, in which they now are detained, by
bailing tlie same, or wtberwise, at tke expence of the said
Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
HK Creditors who IwtepiJoved tbeir Debts under a Comsaid Assignees defending ascertain, suit in Chancery, wherein
mission of Bankrupt aAvav^ed a*id issued fortli Hjjuin-it
Joseph jfTuliueux and others are plaintiffs, and the said BankJohn
Bowyer, of Tooley-Street, in the Borough of SoijtJtrupts and their Assignees- and others are defendants} and on
wark,
LineiirDraper,. Dealer aud CliHp"Hiwi, are desired t«
" other special affairs.
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects,
HE Creditors vrh'o "have proved tfheFr Debts under a Com- on Tbursday the IStb day of February instant, at Twelve
mission of Bankrupt awarded «nd issued fortlvagains* •o'Cloel* at'Noun, at the Office of Mr. £dward Parton, SoliThomas Liwsey, formerly of Leeds, in the County, of York, citor, No. M, Walbi'ook, in-tbe City of London, Ln order
i»at now of Kensington, in the County of Middlesex, Mer- to assent to or dissent'from the sard Assignees'commencing,
chant, Dealer and {'linprnvin, are desired to meet, the Assig- prosecuting, or defending any suit or stiits AC-law 6r ia
nee of this said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on. Wednesday equity, for the 1'ecovety .of any part' Of the" said' Bankthe 24th day ef Ifobraary instant, at One o'-Clock in the rupt's estate and eftects; or to the ctfrnpoitriding, subjnitAfteroowi precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Fairer, Stcad- ting to arbitration, or otlierVis-& agreeing any matter or
•Kts.it, and. Uhtltoff, 22, Nicholas-Lane, LoiaBard-Street, ' thing^ relating thereto ; and also to as-erit to or disseurfrom,
. London, to assent to or dissent.from the said Assignees sell- the said Assignee^conimencing and prosttuting ah' action-at
. itig and disposing of, by public auction or private contract, law-against the^Sherift'of "Surrey, to recover" the value of cer, tlie household/fnraiture, property, and other 'effects of- the tain household'goods, and other property and effects belongsaid Bunkrtrpt, to Uny person oV- person s-whornsoe ver; and ing to the estate of the said Bankrupt, sold by the said Sheal&o t» assent- to or dissent frcnta the said Assignees'prose* riff of Surrey under" an execution since the issuing of the siid
euttttg a- sort commenced, by the said Bankrupt in His Ma- Commission; and also to assent to or dissent Ir<jm the Mid
jesty'* High Court of Chancery, for compelling a certain per- As%n««s selling-and disposing-of the reniaiiKng stock ia
~swn (who agreed to purchase- a-.freehold estate at or near trade, • house and premises, lease, luriuture," -fiitUres, an«l
Leeds, belonging to the said'Bankrupt) to complete Ms Said other effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part or parte
purchase; and also to assent'to or dissent from the said thereof, to anyperSoir or persons \rliotiisoeVer who may be
Assignees paying to the Solicitors employed by. the said Bauk- -desirou* or: willing to purchase the same, either by public
yspt tbe costs, charges, and expences already incurred, in the auction or by private contract; or ia stttti manner and upX>»
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8«cL credit and security its they shall thmk fit and deem advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging certain expences incurred in
convening divers meetings of the said Creditors previous to
the issuing of the said Commission; and also to their paying
and discharging the salaries or wages due to the clerks and
servants of the said Banknrpt previously to the issuing of the
said Commission ; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Hubert Wilson, of Bow Church-Yard, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the l?th day of February instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at the house of the said Bankrupt, in Bow Church-Yard aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or . to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; also to the said Assignees selling, by private
contract or public auction all or any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, and taking such security for the
\sameastheysbaHjndge proper; also to authorise the said
Assignees to employ such person or persons as they shall think
jfit, to collect, get in, and settle the affairs anil concerns of
the said estate, and to make to him or them such compensation or allowance in respect thereof as the said Assignees shall
think fair and reasonable ; also to authorise the Assignees to
lire such counting-house and premises as they shall think
proper, for the purpose of keeping the books of account and
winding up the affairs of the said estate therein, and paying
the rent anil taxes thereof; also to assent to or dissent from
the' said Assignees authorising siich person or persons as they
jnay think proper; 'to' collect, get in, settle, and dispose of
the property of the said Bankrupt, at Malta, Gibraltar, and
in America, or elsewhere abroad, and for that purpose to
execute one or more power or powers of attorney, and to
nwke such allowance or compensation in respect thereof as
the Assignees .shall think just and proper; also to authorise
the Assignees to cancel any policy or policies subscribed by
the Bankrupt, or to-reinsure the amount of his subscription'
thereto upon which the risk or risks may be now: depending,
upon such terms as the said Assignees shall think proper;
also to consent to the Assignees paying the salaries or wages
of Uic clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt in full ; and ou
other special affairs.
fff^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comn mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Dransfield, of Union-Street, Bishopsgate-Street,
London, Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
.said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 16th day
of February instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Antwerp Tavern, Threadneedle-Street, in order to assent
to' or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing irlating thereto ;
and particularly to a debt due from William Weaver; and on
other special affairs.
E Creditors who have proved their debts, under a Com. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles C'olcmau, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
Apothecary', Healer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of. tb<* estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 13th day of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock
ut Noon, precisely, at the Office of Mr. Courtcen,, 'No. 32,
Walbrook, Lojidoa, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing -of the said Bankrupt's household furniture and other effects, by public auction or private
contract, or partly by public sale, or private contract or valuation, and to their taking such security or securities for the
.purchase monies as they shall think advisable for -the benefit
' »f the suit} Banlmipt's Creditors j aud to. assent to or dissi'nt
from the aaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de,fehding any suitor suits at taw or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or
~to Hie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othcr. Wise Agreeing any matter or thing c«Jating thereto; and
' *u oilier special affairs..

Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Furnace, of the Town and County of Newcastle-uponTyne, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on.
Tuesday the 2d day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock iir
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, carrying on, or prosecuting a suit or suits at law or
ii equity against John English, William English, and Messrs.
Hurry, Powles, and Hurry, or any of them ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing;
alt accounts, matters, and things between the said John 'English, William English, and Hurry, Powles, and Hurry, or
any of them, and the said Assignees ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending- any other suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to the compouuding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Rutherford, of the Town and County of Newcastleupon-Tyne, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 2d day of March ne.nt, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Newcastleupon-Tyne, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
comniencing, carrying on, or prosecuting a suit or suits at
law or in equity against John English, William English,
Esther Rutherford, and Messrs Hurry, Powles, and Hurry,
or any of them; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing all accounts, matters, and
things whatsoever between the said John English, William
English, Esther Rutherford, and Hurry, Powles, and Hurry,
or any of them, and the said Assignees ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assign e"es commencing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's' estate aniJ
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.;
and on other special affairs.
Credito.-s who have proved their Debts under a Com«
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Grace, of Prince's-Risborough, in the County of
Bucks, and John Saunders Woodcock; of Aylesbury, in the '
said County, and both of the Vale of Ayle«.bury.Bank,
Bankers and Copartner?, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Thursday . the
18th day of February instant; at Ten of 'the Clock iu the
Forenoon, at the County Hall, in Aylesbury, in the County.
of Bucks aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees accepting of the proposals made to them for coinpounding and discharging the debt due to the estate of the
said Bankrupts from Mr. lames Nealc, their late partner,
and executing the necessary deed for carrying the said proposals into effect, a draft whereof will be then produced, anil accepting the securities offered for the sum proposed to be paid
in discharge of the whole of the said debt;, and on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a Cbiamission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against
George Stokes, «£ Old Swinford, in the County of Worcester,
Nail ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to mwt
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, en
the 17th (lay of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Fosenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Stourbridge, in the said
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees completing the Bankrupt's contracts, .with John Jcfferys, £.<*(.
William Stevens, and Thomas Tickell respectively., "for s;\!e
to them respectively of certain- shares in the k CosoJey IronWorks ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
completing the said Bankrupt's contract made with the said
John Jffferys, for sale to him of certain shares in the Coseley
Nt-\v Colliery ; als.o to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private contract OE otherwise, the Bankrupt's
interest i n ' Barufield Colliery, at Netherton, near Dudley,
aud thereout reimbursing to the said John Jefferys the Bankrupt's proportion of the extra capital advanced in the lastnamed cqHiery by the said John Jefferys, with interest; also, to assent to. Or disseut from the sml Assignees, selling, by pri-.
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Yate contract or otherwise, the Bankrupt's undivided fourth
part in the Coseley New Colliery, and applying the purchase^
money, or a sufficient part thereof, in the first place, to the
discharge of Mr. John Kyland's mortgage on the entirety of a
part of the said colliery, and the residue of the said purchase
Money (if any) as the Bankrupt's other estate ; or to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees substituting in mortgage
to the said John Ryland, the Bankrupt's fourth share in the
said Coselcy New Colliery, for and in lieu of the entirety of
certain mines and property mortgaged by the Bankrupt to the
said John Rylaud ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees delivering up to be cancelled certain promissory
notes signed by the said Thomas Tickell, or to their defending a suit in Chancery on account thereof; and on other special business.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Malpas, of Southampton-Place, in the Parish of Saint
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and.
•Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said "Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 17th day
of February instant, at Sevan o' Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Meser*. Chapman and Stevens, No.
10, Little Saint Thomas Apostle, Qu.een-Street, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and oa
other special 'affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Jurmaa, of Lizzard-Street, Saint Luke's, in the County
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to -meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ;uid
effects, on Wednesday the 17th day of February instant, at
Six o'C'lock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
•Chapman and Stevens, Little Saint Thomas Apostle, QueenStrcet, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's leasehold interest
in the house in Lizzard-Street aforesaid, and also the stock in
trade, household furniture, ami-effects, .either by public sale
.private contract, or at a fair valuation, to any person or persons whomsoever, and to take such security for the payment
thereof as they the said Assignees shall think fit ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any other part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, .or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
g^ Commission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued against
William HatSeld, of Dewsbury, in the County of York, Groc<r, .Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate ami effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the Sdrday of March next, at Three o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Man. and Saddle Inn, in Dew.sbury
aforesaid, to • assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's, estate aud effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
#r thing relating thereto •> and on other special affairs.

on Thursday the 18th day of February instant, at th«r
Office of Mr. James Richardson, in New Inn, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, and
other effects, cither by public auction or private contract, asthey may think proper; and also to assent to or dissent fronttheir granting time for the payment of the purchase money
for such effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending-any action,
suit or suits at law or 111 equity, for the recovery of any. part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the coofcpounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on etfe^- special
affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against
John Munn, of Prcstwich, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Wednesday the 24th of February instant, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater^Arms Inn, in Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, to take into consideration the propriety <»f authorising the said Assignees to compromise or settle, by arbitratien or otherwise, certain disputes and differences now existipg between the said Assigqe,eS and several
persons who deposited goods in the^hands of 'the'.said Ba^riVrupt, John Mcun, to be sold by him ppon Commission ; ahji
on other special affairs.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date oAor about the 15th of January 1813, -was awardril
and issued forth against Thomas Newcombe, of Bowbridge,
in the Parish of Stroud, in the County of Gloucester, ClotliitTjThis is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Cockaine, of Tottenham*Court, New-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Plastcr-Ma'nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners" in the said Commissiou named, or the major part
of them, on the 20th and 27th days of February instant,
and on the 23d day of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the saifl'days,' at Gufldiiialf,
London, and make a fuU Discwer^'and'DiselostnHc bT/'h'ft
Estate and Effects; when abd where the Cr*""*®*^""*""* to
;ome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secbrtd Sitting
co chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anv
of his Effects, are not topay or delivcrthe same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
James Richardson, Solicitor, New-Inn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded- and
issued forth against John Sykes, of the Town of
Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
beinj declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in'the said Commission mimed',
or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d days of February instant, and on the 27th day of March next, at Eleven
of the CTock in the Forenoon, at the- FFjing Horse•• Ion-,
situate in the'said' Town, 'idnd' make
a • ftoflP Discervery and Disclosure of his -Estate.4wi<r:Effects ; Whett' aiW
Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- where the Creditors are fp con+tpV^oaVed ro'pVbVetlltir'U^Bls,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against and ;it the Second Sitting to chose• Assigi&esV'aadf'at the
John 1'oolc and Thomas Gray, late of WJiitehaven, \n the Last Sitting the said liaukrupt is 'rctrdire'd tu'fcnlsh Ifts
County of Cumberland, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, Examination, and the Creditors are Vo'assent'fai Sr'disse'lit
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the- from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indtebtwl"
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 20th to the said Bankrupt, or "that have any of his Effects, arc
day of February instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,; not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisshrxll appoint, but give notice to- Messrs. Allsop and
at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the County
•
*
of Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Wells, Solicitors, Nottingham.
senit*g"by. private contract the stock in trade and book debts
Here.is
aCommissioriof
Bankrupt
is
awarded
and
issued"
of the said Bankrupts ; and ou o^her special affairs.
forth against William Miles, late of- LeWes,-'Jrvlhe
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- County of Sussex, Seedsman, Green-Grocer, J>eater arid
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Chapman, and be beiug declared a Bankrupt -is? fcereby reThomas David Langley, of Qxfprd-Street, in the County of quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to Commission named, or the major part of them, on the Is*,
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's, estate aud effects, 2d, aud/27tb. of March next^ at the Star Ian, iu Lew'esj aadj

T
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e a fall EHsc'q'irery a»J Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; the ftrttelj sitoate' in ttc laW'Ciff of 'Exeter, *u
a<aqd vvfiere the Creditors, are. to come prepare Jto prove their i foil •Oisco-Vevy'a^ Disclosure of bis Estate »n4 K,*ert» \
;
i
Debts, dnd at ttie 8ecoud Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at wheH antl wh»rt tke Creditors arc .to COMJC- pr«»]isw'e d-to pi-or*
't|e Lkst_S"ittiil£ .tlie said- Bankrupt is required to finish life their Dfebts; and at the Second Sitting to druse Assignees, and
iSxamitiatrpa^and the -Creditors are to absent; to or dissent St tl»e Liist Sittitig the said Baakrnpt 13 required fa fitiwlr Ui»
.from the Allowance of h.rs CeruScate. AH persons -indebted Kxaminatfon, and the Cretlitors, ate tti assent ta or A(99<jn't fro«
to the said Bajnfcrupt, or that bctve any 'of his Et?ccts, are not the allowance. f>f his Certificate. All pwr»»ns indebted ty th«
to pay. or deliver ihc same but to whom the' Comnii'ssio.ners said Btiilkrrtpt, orthat have auy of his Effects, a»*e no* to pny
Shan appoint^ $ut give notice to Mc/George Gwytni«, Soli- or tk-lirei'-tlvc same but to wliowj the forauftrwifeu^rs »i>all tip*
citor, I«e;wes, or to Mr. George IVilmer, Solicitor, Dungrhty- poiirt, but give aotiee to Messrs. Swain, Sftereus, Maplet
.urtd Peai(se/No. 12, Old Jv.*^y,. Loikdaa, or to Mr. Ja«4e*
Jitreet, London.
'
'
, Solicitor, Great Yarmouth.
'anxl
ere'aj ft, 'Crinimisaioa dt Bankrupt' -Is •••
'HercaS gt CVmiraissiyn o/ Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued forth against Jeremiah' Whitehouue, of thf
City of Oxford, Dealer iu Coals, and he being declared a
Vupts ar'e hereby required; to. surrender themselves'to the B&nkrtipt' i"9' h'ci'cHy reqiuretl' ti> su'rreritkr l)iiB96|f""to. th*
fciSpioners in, the • said Conjiiiissipn named-, oY the major Comnaissioners iu t-lie said Cotuuaissiou named, or th* major
jpar't V^f&uinj,, on the 15th'and 27th days of February instant, 'part of. them-, on the 34tb awl 25tk days, of F el>Ftiasy Mfstawt^
iJiid- on the ,27tli day t of'March next, at the Lo.ndon-Inn and nnd on the £7th day of 'MancTa noxt, a* 'I>ve4Tf .at No«a 06
Talbot Tavern, Bath-Street, Bristol, at One in the Afternoon 'each day, 'at the Swan Innand Hotel #in Hrgh-Strijct^'UtniiJcn;on "each, .da^',' atad tn.ike. a full Discovery'atut IXschisilve ija-m, and HKklie a fivl't' Discovery antl Disclosure of iti* pstate
•of their fistate "and1 "Effects ;". y,-hen nnd Tvljere the Creditors andHlfects ; when and where' thu Creditor^ art;tt>conje prepared
.are. to come nre^av^d to grove •their Debts, and at the Second to prove'- th-eir DeJjts, and at the Second SSttinj t<j choose
Sittit/g to chuse Assignees, and; at* the Last Sitting thic said Assignees, -and' at the Last Sitting! the «aid BatfB?ul'.t'is re*Bankrupts are required to* finish'their Examination, an'd the quired to finish his Exaiuiuat'roa^ aad the Cradjiots are to
1
Creditors are to assent t6 or dissent from the allowance of assent 'to" or AisBeat fl o«i the aMowaQee of his C'«rU;«;atew
their Certificate. ' "Altpersons indebted to the.sard Bankrupts All persons 'indebted to th« said BankBupfr, or- thaA bar* any
or that have any of their Effects, are n'ot to pay or deliver tile t»f his Efl'ects, are not 'to pay or delirer- the same bat t«
-same but.to- •nJjoiu.tJie CoMiuissioacfs s.haU appoint, but give WIOBI the CoiHims:, loners- slvali .api>olnt, but give notice t«
uotice.'to-' Sir Sjomuel Whitcpmb and King, Solicitors,, S«r- Mr. Egerton, Solicitor, 3, Gray's Inn Squaa-e, London-, .or t»
Jeant's-Inn, FleethStreet^. Loudon, or .to J.. H. Frankis, Corn- Messrs. Spurrier and Jngle.by, Solicitors, Birmingham.
Street, Bristol,.
.
.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt TS- awar J*Jar)t!-issi«d
forth against Richard-RiisselLTattoii, ot'-.N^v'ijigtcMi,.
"ITTETHereas a, Coufmlsslon of Bankrupt is awarded and
in
the
County of Surrey, and of the Irlayrtiaritct, ia the
' T V issued forth 'against Thomas Wi'lh, of Portsmouth, in
the County of Southampton, Grocer and Ship-Chandler, and County of Middlesex, Grocer, Cheesem«ig<sr, D-eakr and
lie being, declared, a. Bankrupt is hereby required ti>siwreudur Chttpmari-, And- IK- being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re.Jikuself to the C\)iuiHis^ioners in the said Commission named,; •quired to surrender himself to> the Commiesioners in the
.ot the. major part of W)em,_ oii the 13th day of March,, at. said Coin-mission named o* the junior - paFb of them,, on the
Ten.o'clock'in ;the Forenoon, on the l'7,th Any of the same 16th and 57th d'ays- of Febntary instant, and oa> the 27tb
.month,, at,'Eley4en.O;Ciock"in.the Forenoon, and on the 27th- Of March next, 'at Twelve- at Noon, each day,, at Guildhall,
.day. of the. same^ month, at One o'clock in.the Afternoon, at Loirdon, and 'make a full Discovery and Disclosure of h&
•fcbe- Fountain 'Ji^b, situate in. the Town . of ,'1'orts.month, Estate and Effects; when 'and where -the Creditors arc
jafpfesaid,. and make.a full Discovea-y and Disclosure, of. his to come prepared t<v prove their Debts; and at the Sucond
Estate and,. Effects,;' when anct where the Creditors'sure to Sitting to 'chuse Assignees, ami at -the Last SittUjg the
.come.prepared to proye. their Debts, and at the Second Sitting said Bankrupt is required to finisli ' Ins Exaiaiuataon-, and
to chuse Assignees, aqd at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt the Creditors • are to assent to or. dissent from the ajltnvaiiup
is required to finish- his Examination, and the Creditors are of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said BanJtfto.'assent to or dissent from, the.-allowance of his Certificate. rup£, or tiiat have any- of his Effects, are wot to. pay or doAll persons Indebted, to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any liver the same-but to whom 'the Commissioners- shall appoiat»
of his effects, are not to pay or .deliver the same but to whom !>utgive notice to Mr. Stow, Solicitor, Ohl South-Sea-H'ouse,
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. D. Broad-Street, London,
V?,. Weddell, Solicitor, Gosport, or to Mr.Thomas Briggs, 32,
Hereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is- awarded and
.Essex-Street, Strand, London.
issued forth against William Mttltby, the Younger,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and and William Thorpe, the Younger, of the City »f Bath, in tHe
County
of
Somerset, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, and
• issued -forth against-John Smith, of Wakefield, in the
-.County of, York., Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he, 'they being-declared- Bankrupts, aro-lfei'tiby required to surren"being, declared, % Bankrupt ia hereby required to surrender, der themselves to the ^Commissioners in the said.: Gomhimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, mitision named, or the major part -of them, on tbe I6'th d^y
of February instant* and the 9th and 27th of- March next,
tor the major pai't of them, on the 3d, 4th, and 2~th days
of, Murch.nexji, af Eler«n of the Clock in the Forenoon on •sit Elcveivin the" Forenoon on each of' the said days, at- the
.each.of thQ.saJKL days,.at tl^e N&v Couft-House, in Wafcc- White Lion, Broad-Street, -Bristol, and make a full Disco-vtr.y
^ejd,r in the fS(id: Co^ntj'. of York, and make a full Dis- and Disclosure of their- Estate and Effects'; when and where
covery aodj Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects.; when and tbe Creditors are to come prepared' to prove their Debts,
jv^here the Creditors afe.tb come pre.pired to prove their Debts, and at- the Second Sitting- to- chuse iAss-ignt'cs, and at tbc Last
and. at the'Second Si&in|rlto chuse Assignees, and at the Sitting the sai.d Bankrupts are required to ftaish their Examijiast Sitting, the said Bankrupt' is reqnired to finish his nation, and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissenfrfrunv t6e
Examinatiou, and. the C/reditors are to .assent to-.or dissent allo-WjliHCe of their. Certificate. ' A l l persons indebted' to the
from .the, ^allowance of his; Certificate. All.persons indebted said Bankrupts^ or tliat lfav£ any of tlicir Kfl'ects, arc i»t to
to the said .Bu^ikimpt,, or tjiat have any of his' Effects, are pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
Bot to pay or, driver- the same but tq whom the Commis- appoint, b u t . g i r e notice to Sfr. William liewtmi Clarfec,
. sioners shall a-i^int^^ but give notice .to Messrs- Sykes and Solicitor, Bristol, Mr. Sheppard, Sftlieitor, Batt^ or-to M'essrs.
. Know.le.Sj Nawi l\vni Loiidun, or Messrs, Liinifo ftn'd Son^, At- Jen.kins, James and Ab'bott, New f nn, Loudbn.
torniesj in Wakefield, aforesajd, .
"
Hereas a Commission- of;Bankrwpt is awarded nnd ibsiitd
Herca« a?' -Conrmission of Bankrupt is award-ediForth;. against George" Ghatnley, late of- the "City of
a,n& issued forth ajjain^t. William Brightly, of; Great Carlisle, -in tine County- of GiiBtlierlau'd, Gamnioa. Garrivr,
Yarmouth^ in tjie. Couaty of Jv'offolk, Wine, Sp.ir'it and;Po.rter- and Ll,c being declared a, Bankrupt js ljerel>y required to surMerchant,-and. Ite, bein^ declared a Bankrupt is Jjereby rc- render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
q^ired to surrender-;himself to the Coinm.issio.ners in the said named, or the major part of tken», on tlie 8,thtlay of March.
'Commission named, or the, m.aior pajt«/ tivejn, on the. 1st, 2d, next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on .the 9th day 'of
pftd i!7th,pf-MareUiH'.xt,a^Elevei>in-tlveForenoonou each day, the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the Foreooon, and
at tlie Black LiuUj ia Great Yarmouth aforesaid, and ziiuke ou the 27tli day of ' Jhe same month, at- Fire of the Clock
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!& .the Aflsrnnony a$ the Commercial -Ian, in Kendal,; ip
tjh.Vjppuuty of .Wcstqiorelapd, aud jnake a fall Diswerjt
atod^DiscJas«re, ,o£ ikis Estate and Effects; when ;u»4 Avb/sr.e
the Creditors'"are to. come prepared to prove tliejc Deb,j«,
and at the Second fitting to chuse Assignees, and at the i,ast
S)ttin£tbe saidjjaiikruptis required to finish lib E*anJ5ifatif&ijrj
and fcfie Cioditors are to assent to or dissent froin the altowawce of his .Certificate. AJ1 persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or-that hare aoy. of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the. same but to whom the : Commissioners shall
appoint,, but give notice to Mr. Barrow, Solicitor, Kxndol,
qr ; to,Messrs. Br.emridge and S«n, No. 4, Dyerts-Buildtngs,
Holborn, Leni'iOiij
\~, •_, • . - , , , / . %
.
. .•"•'••-.
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Hereas a. Granmissiori ': of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George'Astor, the Youoge.ri late.
of Cornbill, in the City of London, Merchant, andi he, bc-ing
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the'said Commission named, or the
major part of them,'on the IStli'day of February instant,
and the 2d and 27th days of March next, at Ten yf
-the Clock in the 'Forenoon on eaqh of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to ttlmsrAssignees, and at the Last
Sitting tkesaidBwdkrujn js r«tq«ired to finish his Examination,
and the Creaitorff'arefco *ss^^t'w-«r dissent from the allowance of hisCertificate. AH JfoSKJfts ieS*ri>ted to the said ll.tiiki«pt, or that hare any of'hjs^ifects, are 'abfc to pay of /le1liver the same but to ivhtmi the "CornimsstftWers shaJI'ctppttint,
hut give notice to Mr. George Biekerteh, <?, 'Syihonds Inn,
Chancery-Lane.
. .

W

Hk'reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued agamst Juhir Mracpbcrson and Hee &ees, 'of
Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and of Chatham, in the
County of Kent, Linen-Drapers1, Dealers and Chapmen, and
lately Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
suid Commission named,, or-the major part of them, on .the
16th and 23d days of February kistant, and on the 27th of
March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery .and Disclosure of their Estate,aud Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,raud at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at ;the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate, All persons ,5ndebted to the said
Bankrupts, or that'have any of. their .effects, .are'not to pay
or "deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. K, Thomas, Solicitor, FenC'ourt, Fenchurch-Street,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Smith, of Tothill-Street,
'Westminster, in the Couaty of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 20th and 27th of February inst., at Twelve at
J»»oou,and on the 27tti of March next, at One iu the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the- said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. . All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
f iy or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but .give notice to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, BasioghaU-Strcet.

W

Hereas a Connmseioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George French and George Harrison Eades, of Great Eustclieap, London, Brokers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, aud they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 16th day of February instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, on the 23d of the same month, and on the
27f!i day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at tiuildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery and Dis-
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of thfiir E*m« and Effiats ; wlien'and "
Creditors are to coavsv prepared
to prore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to: clwsc Assignees, and at the Last •
Sitting the said .Bankrupts are required to finish their lixami-"
nation, and theCreditors are- to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, 'or that have any of their Effects, are-nojrto'
pay or deliver the same. but t«^vbo»4iwNCoM»nissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mrr, "Nelson, Solicitor, Palsgrave-*
Place, Temple-Bar.

W

the

fjercas a Comttussibn of Bankrupt is awarded, and. •
issued 'frgoinst tj.-uwes Nichols«a, of North ShieWi, in.*
Dealer *»dt

to surrender hi#s»}f .
mission named, or tbe wajcjjKpswt o£ th?w».on.*Ji* ";
27th of Fubruory iiHtau«,(;a6la ~$u^Ke. S7tli .otf ^%*A
Eleven of the Clock iirtfieEbfC'Uoon ou eacji of J
it Guildhall, London, aj)(i,ilval;e a foil Disco^rff ami Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects j when and whe«rfKe Geeditora,
are to come prepared to provti 'their Debt*, antf«fe''tlje Second.
Sitting to chuse Assignets, aid at the last Sitting-tbe s^fttfBaali-,
nipt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors -are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hte Certificate.
All persons indebted to tj»e, said Baqkr^flt^ -or. that hav« nny
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deli ver;the .same' but tp wiioni;
Ihj Commissioners shall appoint, buf. give .notice to Mr.
Nind, Solicitor, •Tbro'^Juorfoa-Street/ IxJbdoa'.
' ' -•"' '
• t - , ••
,...:-(.'.-,.',.
. -..
.
,'* i
Hcreas n Coflwftission of'Bantrjipt is Awaii|eiJ *H^
issued -forth a^airist-'Williani Alfc«,-bf Ifec l^rfeb of
Greati Hormead, in the County of Hertford, Grocer i 'and Ite'
being €ecla'red'a Banfcrupt is liereby required to surrehtter him-"
self to the Commissioners in the said ComitaisfcioirtiaBied, orthtf
major part of them, on the 15th and 22d of February instant^
and on the 27th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon «u'
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full •Discovery'
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the1
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting'
the said Bankrupt is required to linish his Examination, and ;
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are .not to pay or deliver the
snine but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but givti'
notice to Mr. Green, Solicitor, No. 8, Symond's Inti, Chan- .
eery-Lane, London, and Green and Son, Ware, Herts.

W

Hercas a (Commission, of Baakrupt.'is. awarfted «nd
issued fo'rtli against Clietwodd JoUM, jj»f C^iiipij-^
W
Street, in the City of LoD<l«|i, Merchant a)>d'Whoksi4e TejiDcaler, aud be being declare'*! a Bankrupt is hereby required'
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- \
mission named, or the major part of them, on the I6tli'8ay of
February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on the
23d of the same month, and on the 27th day of March next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Fortuoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate aiid EH'ecf;
when and whe.retheCreditors areto come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bauknipt is. required to finish his.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent toordisseut
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted'
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but pivc notice to Mr. Searle, Soli-1
citor, Child's-Flace, Temple-Bar.
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
against William Hollingshead antf£d ward Thomas Ho1-,
lingshead, of Derby, in the County of Derby, Raff-Merchants,
Copartners, Dealers and" Chapmen, and they being declared"
Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Comjuission named, or the major
part of them, on the 2Ctb and 27th days of February instant,
aud on the 2"th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the King's Head Inn, in Derby, and make a full'
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when'
and where the Creditors areto come prepared to prove their.
Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their'
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebte4
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Banfcrtipis, br*haf Have any aRfyeVr Effects* ''Are

'but -

tt>
j1 'Londpn/or «to'Mr:
'
•
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Her,eas . a Commission of .Bankrupt is .awarded and
,-tsan^d^forth agaii»t.J.a,mes Hettison, of .Skiptau, in the
County ,<jf jljcrefc, lYicttuajlejr., Etealer .and Chapman, and he
tidhg aecJaTed a Bankrupt, is hereby requiBfiil .to -surrender
riimseif to the Commissioners iri'tlie said Commission named,
ninth erftdjoir-'paftof them', ohf-the:S6th«f^F«bi*Stry instant,
at v Four >df Hhe CIdok iri 'frbe >Mternobri, c4r.=tl(e 27lSi of«thc
s^rot uiphtb, add on'the:27th,diy of March next, <at Elevenjtf^he-titoCilii.in the 1^penopn,--at 4fttf rSWpUnri* to 'Sfciptoa-^foresttidV and mafc* a full Dis<<we#y: -and Disclosure'
-'of
hfe^JBst&tfe fcriif 'Effects j *vh'wn ^aM*7w4icp^ tkc -; Creators fere
*6:conie<pF«!pUTfd<tb prows tbeir Bfetrts, and; at-the1S*condSH;ting
to «hU»e •AsaV^nets, ami Jtt thfe last Sjtttri^tfce.said'Baitkriipt:;
Is -required tWfillisti '-hi* ^anvihation'/ acfd 1'the Cre'dit&r«S-'aV.e "
'
'
t '
KoraUhi alowance- of his
«rf-|rt«v3SW|etev-£B?e notto'-pay'or>9£Kv*rthe same -but"*l£B'C;^nr1sisioirfirs-^>BH :app6int, 'but gH-e notice -to M
$xley, i$ld&& and ji&aws«n, Solicitors; TurrJiyaf s-lrifi; -HoN
torn, London, or to*Messi-s. >Ale<Jck and l 'Pfestbii; Solicitors;

'

r

'

• "- '

• - - •

- - -•

Hercas aCoaujiissioD ofBautrupt 'aAwardud and i
forth against Benjamin Love, of Ly me. Regis, in' the
Cponty i>f Dorset,! .DcaleT-aod Chapman, -anti he fp«irjg:-de«^ar.«4 Bttak^oii^, ^i lieceb-y. rsjraired to. surrender ,himse,lf:to
tj^e Commissioners ia -the said C<in?n>.ission uaj^gdyor .tin;
jaajur.piaitiof it^em, onJ;he.*ad/4ay of Pebhir^ry instant, :at
Qrte,o'Ctptrfs;;[i the. Afternoon, on -th.e.434th day ()f t.bje .sa«?ic
montb , ,aud ,o^*tite 57tb day- i)f ' March- Hc,\t, aJt -Eleven -of the
CV?ck-hi the^Hrendofl, -at. tl^e Glojiie "tavern,,. situate in tlfe
Exeter, -andtnwke^a.,fullrDiscovery and fJUtlosure.- gt
te ,au4 Affects ; .w^ien. «nd .<yh'eive the jCreditpr^ are^o
prijpar/ed V)prov.e.their JDeits,, and at tbe ,^>ec(?nd Sitting
e"A¥5^Bei»,.and
at tbeXast-Sitti/ig thesaicl Bankrupt
r
to.'4.nishrth«ir £xaminatton, .and the ;Cre.4jtors .ai'e
t from;; the aHo^vanae >of this .Ck'r.tyicut^ . .
,to the sai.d 'RajArupt, or tt^at have ai^y
ofrbi9rIififtctSy-"»Ee.BQtito<pay'«c deliver, tjje same -but to w^igoi
the XJwftnjissiopers shall ^appoint, b»t give- notice -to -Messrs.'Cpltett AndiCp^, Cl^ancer,y-Llane,. London, pr tp-AJr. Zacbary
' '
"'

1

.to'1 tire 'i.ajd ^Bankrupit, ,*r ..tn^Jiaye any: wT^iMS-ftff^jfiii' -art*iiht, rbut1 give
Pike, S!oKottfrs,^dr5v^to
'-

•

'

a Cotnmtssim ?qf Eanjiropt ;^ is awarded -an*
Miiufd ''forth lagainst dBebjamitf 'G*»i^,4of \Liitlfe -Eairtclieap, ib tfi&Giiy «if libirfoa, <NeedId-and^'ftsB-Hocik atti
declared a^Ban^rupt 'is tortbyeqirircd -to1
Uo -the GoWmfeeioaerS iri'ClVe-skidCohwJiissien:l 'named, er*«tfe
' ma|or '-part of- t^H»oir' on ^ie- 30tl>'^y-^f >^Fi. )rtiapy"inStaaf,'art.
'• Ohe'o'Glockin theAfternooni'-dn tb^ ft^th of*tlh««nae4faowto(
aijd' on'f th6 "27th' day of^ jMairch. rjext, At'Twelv^ ^f .th|»
C\Q&iJ£l tfwm, 'at Guitdb.aMi 'Ldftdon, and makfe' a:
coVery and'IMsclos\irebf hfe'iSst^teapdEffe
' c o / 6 1»1»reated
related"to
"to pro
thS'reditor-aYetd
p r o W t h r >ebts, 'atirt
'
'at'tfre1 SefionU '&ttin1ijft6;c1Iuse-'A^rigaees,'
Sod jft'tli'e L^St;
:
'Sitting the ' said v^attIiiAiitr.Vis Ve^arred t6 : fini3h' his Examination,: anrf the --Ipi-t'lHj.ors- ^rtf-- to ass^iit to'' or ''dissent''
' '
frdm' Hf|e/! allo>ranck <<tf bil"»8J*'rififitetei' ••$(. pevsons inde^te4 - *b We 'sai^' Baplirnpt, - or LtlVaf "have ; aji'y f>f 'rhis £"f»
fectV, kii Hot to pay.br deliver \rhe; same but H^.tyhom tiie>'
"
'
'
'appoih^'. biit 'give notieS'''to "
TuVhJer ,and Pii
^
Mr.'Illc
tch, •W'orcestersiiire.
Fea^.a CovuroissiJon oJF Bankrupt is awariled and j?suc,tl:
forth; .again?t , i'e^r GruhitnT, , of .
in the County ,of J)tps£t,r Paper-Maker,,. DeaW;;pjd .e
and.he.being declar^'H Hankniptis hejreby ,r«<|uic«d .t
er ; h'uHsel ;to
named, or th'e; major part fbf-thein, on> the ' IS^-JifilJj, ,pigl
27th 'days of' Sfarch.|nextj at--Eleven-of tlie..Clock in the
Fotenoo'n'onrvaob.tlay/at Clie'NeW Inn-, in Wuobosne'-MiQ'ster,
rfnd;
Ejects' •• vrbett ki¥d Iwlier^i tiie-6fe&liti>B*:MU tocitnie
prove jtbeiv'-p«ibts, anil ait tbe'Jse:tfonU'SMl U)g--tu?ch'LQs» Assigjifcesj,
and at the j.iiSt.Si'frthii,' tUc skid Itoakrijpt is~i-6<iuij-Adt to-fijiis'li.

his lExaiuinatioH, anil tlK-*Gr«(W!oj«SSipei to'iasseJM?/*ortit>disse>Tt'
froin'^heifljlatvanre. icif his Certifleate..' 'All'-p«won« indebted.'
tor-the said1: BiiaiR-rnpt>!'or that have ; ariy ftf^iiis^ESteti,
-'ar*
not lo -pay. «p dtliuer- the :"iame' but tO'Yv : hom - t\)U 'Gomrtiissioners slioll jtppoint,- but ff-iv^ notice 'to 'Mr;. -Einlj', Solici-*
tor, Esses-Court, Temp-le, London, or to-'Mr. Henry .Row--'
den; Solicitor, in'SV'imbdrue-Miins^r'^oresaid.
Here'as a Commi,?sio:n of i Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against 4 Rkhard Sheppard, of HqlywdlStreet, Slvoredrtch, i-a the County of AliddJesex, Collar and
tieyeas ' a /Cpmmjs^h of B^ninjpt t is awftr Jed and Harness-Maker, and'he 'being declared a^ai^krupt is. her«b'y.
'issued forth 'against Joseph vEmabucI, of -()rdnance- required to surretuter'himself to'the Commissioners u> the said
ittqWj.PJjj-tsea, lib the' County' of IJ&itts, Gloss-Dealt1 r, Slop- Commission' oara'eds' or. .the nuijor part of th'eai, cm the 23d'
stiier, 'J)ei\li;r.and"C'Uapn)an,. aWl he beiug .declared a Uapk- ahd 27thofTebrikuy.instaiif, and on ,the.?7th of Mardi nest,
Tupt .is'jii.'rtib'y ri-qutred to surreiijer.jbiiuself to'^he C'oiuiuis- at Ten 6'Clock in the Forenoea i>n e'Sch day, at GijiWliallv
ajbuei;s"in'the said'Com'iuission uame'dj' or the major part of London,iuud.ni:tlse a fnll-Disewery and Uisclosure of his -Estate
' tiwin, phHtie" ?0tb. 'da.y.ttf February'' instaiit,' and on tfefc 5d and Effects j when and where the Creditors, syre .to cui'neind%27ih oLJSIarch ncxtV'at On einth'e Afternoon on eiichday, prepared to prove tl.ieirDebts,, ana* at the Second Sitting hr
^t, Gu(i<lJ41l{ Xjiindon^ and maihe ,a fall .Discovery 'and choose Assignees, and at tlie Li,«j;'Sittiiij;.the said Bankrupt isrerjnired^o,^finish his Exanniiation, and the Creditors are to_
asseut'.to; or.dissent froin the -allowance .of his Cert-ideate- Ail
porsou^,.i.iKlcbted ,to the said.Uankjrupt, ,or that Jmve any.of jus,
Ktlects, .are not.to pay ov deliver the same but ta wh.pm.thtt
Commissioju;ts. shall Appoint, but give .not ice to-Mr,i.Jesse, Sp.-i
lic.itor,. >p6,.Tyson-Plate, Kingil.and-Ro'ail.
• , ,
itkilebted Uiihe'^wld-Il^uklrujit,
.orthaf-hay'e
H*reas a .Comavissioa of Baiilmipt is awarded and
mb.nbt tt) p;Vy oiu ilfliv.er tUe same biit'tp wh<im'tlre'-C'omuiis-'
issued 'forth'.against llichaid llusselt,' of New-Road;
-slpners' si>ali .'aj^oint, b.«t'j;iv>' mj'tiipe-.to.'MT.E. Is'aafs, Bun-.reet, in'-the^urish <rf •Saint.LHrkfe, Chelsea; 'in the¥
Street^iS'aiut Mary AseV ' ' '
' ' . . ' . ' '
' ' ' "^ '
County of Middlesex^ Carpenter, Dealer and' Chapman, aikd?«
a .Commission .oT Ban&rnpt.jis avardtd ,aud. he being'deelared"a Bankrupt is hereby rvquked to so'T«'ml<>r
issiied 'forth aj^ainsl iTohn:'S,;jOdb.aph Greenvray,. .of hiinsetf to'the'.Commissioners.in-the-suid ComiiHSsion nam'frS,
Wafrord, in ,the Comity of Her.tford, COych-'SIasterV littler or tire uiajer part of 'them, on tlie 20th and 276h of February
and-'GhapKKjn.'':artd he, being declared a Uaifhnipt 'is.'Ivereby instant/ and oii-the£7it)i:of .March next, ''at Ten bf^the'Ct'pck
T^ijiurieii' tt) iurrKuder' titinsNilf'.to 'ttie'-ConiRiwsi/iifers in/the in'.the Forenoon on- each of the-'sakl .-days,. at -Guildhall,
fl^jd.Cpmmissixia. na.uiedj'"or the litajor part of thi-iii,. on the, Loutlon, and ipakc a full Discovery 'and Disclosure of
S'bth-dity ,of ..February_ iustant, .at One 'of,.die' Clut-k , in Jhe his" Estate'and EfiVcts f -when and- wltcre.tbe Creditors
j&Xteiftioon, .on .-the -.27(h d;ty of' :the .same mon.th, ^nd sire to come prepared to; prove their -Debts,; and at the Se«a ,'the ,27tli jl.ay .of March next, at Twelve of the' Clotk cond Sittrng -lp chxise Assh?iiees,- atui. at the i^ast Sitting
^t" Noon,' .nt Guildhull,. London, and make a lull Uisco-j the said -Baukrupt !•? .teqaired to ifrtish. his Examination,
\*T)'-3"<l J">iseiusi>re of his'Estate, and Effects^; -tvluMi a.»d .where' and the Creditors are to assent 'to or dissent from the allowtin: iCrx'dU.iJVs' are,to conie .prepared to jirovu their Dubts, ance of his- Certificate.' "All persons'indebted to the said'
%nd .at '.the 'Second 'Sitting to chuse Assignees., -anti at? IJunlcnipt-, or-that'-hare any 'of his ElVects', are oof to .pay
• tilt; La-st.'SittiiWf thf «4id JJanki'iipt is re.qnir-ed' to ttiirih ills or d^livcr-the same biit'to whom the Coiainissioners sliall jmivxaiaintt<.*<>i4i and the. Creditors .ure to (Assent to or dissent! ]»»int, -but jjive notice to Mr. Druce, Solicitor, BilJitei"the allowance of his C'ertiiicate. All persons indebted S(ruare,-Fenchurch-$treet.
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,

inset .op the 22d pf iyeb
Afternoon, .at'ibe,€tfi3ft\i^rqi^l,4p(j(is^? fo£.bittV-7Sjt«»t, i» ,th.c
City of Bristol (by Adjournment from the 8th instant),
Order tj> cUuse &s£jgnfle£,.^d£o jsec^v.e thej'cpof of

the

T

'

'

J

H E Cdmmis'sioherS ' In a Commission .of Bankrupt
'.awarded and 'iilsfoled forth a^ii$t\Jol^n Heriders6hv.aji.d
Archibald NetUon, »f 'WitTe-Court,';!tattkrStreet, •Lonffou,'
Mtrftiants, Dealers and 'Chapmen (trading under the firm ''|
pf !Fod tmd"Cbmpany), intend to meet on the 20th day of
Febfuary instant, at 'Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon ^ at
Guildlmll, London, in order to receive the Proof of 'twoDebts of the Separate Estate olf Archibald Neilson, under this
^ H E 'Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt
s»i«l forth agaiast ,R.obert Clifton and
in the City of /Lontjon, Factors,
and jGopar.tpners, intend
i at;0ne 5ft tlie After;
^ in oi-def: tp receive th.e Prog?
CotniAisslid.. '
'.

.
to .<:«^,e ,ptiy>j»»ji£:f0
bavp alcesjdy .gj
cqrdingly. • -. <•• .

on

'

T

H E Commissioners in a Cojtujiisskjn of
awarded and issued forth -against Beojami» BeojamKi
and Asher JBcjnjaBaiij, .of Bjjiflges'-Street^
MfefdJesex, .Lic^ne^ Defers

.
hall, London (by ActJouxuhveVt from the
last), in oi-der" to \ufcv the Last ^^«
Bankrupts; vPhen" anfl,where^h'e,y are required
.
themse'lre^ and rrfaltp.a-^ull Discovery and Dis"<5l6s'ut^,^IJ.»eVr"''
Estate and 'Effects, and finish £beir Examinatirta; a^A'-ihc
Ci-editors, who have not already pro.ved their 'Debts', .are\t»-'
come prepared to prove the same,' an,d» with those who" JKtjfe*"
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent -frnni the.
aHowauccof their Certificate.
. .;v,
\ -' ' .

HE Cpmmtssioners in a C«iniinission of Bk«k nipt' awarded
and. .issued fyrtl* against Jvb .Hay.ward, ."of lVituey,.-'in
'
"
'
of Feb^iaty .instant^ af Tw(J.<ie
Noon, >t Guildh'aW, London : (by fftrt
H-E"'Commis'sioners Vh a Commission of- Bankrupt jthe't^b Kistant) , ;Jw\ oiwkc to Vik« five
awarded dnd i»*u«U forth against Bernard ROSSJ of t4eW 4he/Said .Bankrupt ; when; and where )>« is wcnlire
Wtiy-^XiwtUJWs, iA"th*sCl^r of Lwiid"?11, Mercbah^' »e«er and Vender himself, aud'nmRe a full Dis'dosnw* aud J,JjscpV«ry of hjs:'
Chapmfen, wttend 'to' »l««t on the 20th flay of February in- Estate- and- Effects, and inish his Examination; and thu^
statrf, efcOne <j'-<X<K;k;iii >M»e Afternoon, -at SufldlmH, Lotifdon, Creditors, who have- not already proved' their Debts, 'are 'to>'-ill order" to receive the Proof of Debts under the % said Com- corne. prepared to prove the same, and,. "witji those who havealready. proved their. Debt?) assent to or dissent f rotate al>
mission.. ! ,
- . . . ' • ' . - • s \ ••••
"
'
E Gommipsioners .in a Comm^sionj. of . Bankrupt low-arise of .his Certificate;
yva^ded and issued forth agaiQ.st Herman jGeFliiard
H'E' Commissioners- in a ' Commissitin - of Bankrupt
Si 'of;|Sew JLiOijdon-*jt^ett,".in the City of. London,; Mer• awarded and issued :ignin«t •Geor'ge Foster, "of'Gainschawt, Copattner «ith.3R:idiartlJamesV «f tije:^iipe plac.e,, aD.d
Busci, .ofilussia., Mi-rghants, jateinl to meet qn Lorough^. in.the County. of Lincoln, , .Chinaman, Dealer "and
.y of February \nstant., at Etwen o't'.lock ,in the phapiuan, -.intend t«.-me«t on the JStb.day of Fetirutry. in-'
t CJuildhfrU, London ,(and t>ot on, the 20tli.iostant, stalrtj at Eleven 'o'CIook; In .'the Forenoon j at- tl»e W-bit*
as b^«r».;jdve.rliis:e4),.pirr«uat}t ta,an£)r.d.er i^^e.by the -Lord. •'Hart -lair, in GainsboFough? (by AdSomnraettf- ftoin.ihe 24j.^0: *Kt<P«5iye the IVoof of tb«: Jelqi Debts ,of .Hilbers, day of F«bi-uary instant) , in-ortlen to- take the itast-Eoiami.tbe\J.oi»t.Cf(jditors who tiiition-of the said Bankrupt ?. wiieirand wliere he is -requir-ed to •
to- .sureender himself, and -matte a-firHJlXsoJbsHw; au4 DijBcov-ct >' 'df
his -Estate aiid~ Kffects, au<d : fiiuali h'is Exai»u*a*iort -, Mitf the •
Ci-wtitorsr who- hav* not already provad'Jfeh«iif IJ«btsr' fere- 4i> •
•come
prepared -to prore "-gUte s?H*e, tkinl w'rtJt-tho&o^h^-huve
H p .Commissiotttrs ijv a Commission of Bankrupt
already
provad their DebtSj asswist to or. dissent fvbla the -,
a\varA«id anrt' issued forth against ^Thomas Davenport
Lathain'and Jiheph. tVrj;, of Devo.nshjr«-Sqaare, in the City allowance of his Certificate.
of I<ondo«v, Meicbaivt*,* Copartners, Dealers dad Chapmeo,
r
intend J;o iftcct mi the iflth jjay of February iostant, atEleven • r^H-E Commissioners- in-, a ./Cotnmisaian^ ofof the.
cf the Clock iritb'e Fdronoon, attjnildhail, London^ in order "•JL. awarded and Issued.forth Against Thomas Hills,
:
to- proce«.S) tb .the choice df an Assignee to act with Mr. Firinin Town and Port of. Sandwich, in the County of Kentr, Slii|>--"
Buildqr,
D^alsi^nd
Cbapman,'
intend
to
ineejt.pn
th\s!.>,ilh
tjf
Ife ^as^e^t and Joseph Jpcuiuiui de la'Sotilla, tlic Assignees
afi-eaSSjy chi^seiv of "the above Bankrupts'" Estate and Effects, March next? atNipe.jn.tUe Fo(?en.o<)n-, .at-th.tt BeiUh.n, in.tl\$)
Bursnatrt %o an-Ordtv1 made ,by 'tbe: Lord High Chanci'Uor;. Tjown ap.d- Port .of .Sanjlw;ich a/qre.'?aid {by ^Ijquso
•wTieri and where the general Creditors, who have no.t atvoady from, the .<hh day of February instant), .in .otdtip- tp
pcovcd' ttreir D^JtS, sire, to cfxjWe'^cpa^ed to prove 1 the same,
i^ad, vy-itii those" whti hjuve alveg^; proved the^ Debts, vote in where he: isrtetjuued t'j-surrender Jiim&clf, jifid iuiake j
Disdositra and Discovery qf.}ii&.Estate antl $1
such.choice
^his E^a»vination ; at\d:tlie'Crecli.tqcsr whp^.ba.Te.'-ojjt.?
HE - Commissioners in a; ComniVssipn of Bankrupt pro.Ted J^heir lAebte, ate .ty ciHue prepared to
awarded and -issued forth agjni'ust David Salmon, of nud, with tb.pjse-vsflip .Jii\ve .-itlirsjy^J-firoytfil theirNo.-e4,'l^we*Eaft'8ra"rtMt*ld; near 'Hie Precinct of Saint tv> or dissent front, the allowance .of
uici
Catherine's,'in- tae Comity ef'Middlesex, T«yler,. Draper/
I>eaier: arid^'Chapman^ intend <to ;jnect 'on. the'20th day of
¥eteraary< instant, «t Twvlve o'-Cloek at'Noon, at OaiUHiall,.
Le»don, (by Adjournment from the 6tti day 'of February
iiistant), in ord-er to p.roe«ed-t3;the-choi<:e of an-, A-sij^a4;t or
.Assignees of the e*t^te aViiieBects of the said BajlKrupt;. when of -the -Cloak pfc Noon, p.t Guildha^l^ Lontlqo, 'l^by
and where tife Cceditors who have not already proved their ment -froip tlie -9ih day e(f Februar); instant),'.'IB t^tdir: to.
Debts, are to cooje prepaa-ed to prove the sajae, and with, •take -tlie'-Ljist Examination of tfee s«vid'B^nkrijpt ; <vhtn.aiid*
those wlio ha-ve aU'iiady^roved, vote in. auch.' c.lioi.ce accx>vd- where-' to* i* r-equireil to 'snrreiider h'n-j?elf aiid ipake '

T

T

T

.of
JB. W«.B»V« ,>,,« ...~VT^forth ttgaiust Sarah Colton, -now de-' 'the same,.ami, 'with tlitise wlio have' atmidy '
ceased, ti'nd VViHiaia-CoHo-o, ftttc «f Scawby, in-tJie-County liebts, assent, to or dissent froiU the allowaucfe & bis,
ot laucoln, Corn and. Coal-Merchants, Dcalcrsj Chapmen,

T
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H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward lugall, of
Great Russell-Street, Drury:Laac, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 27th day of February
-instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 9th instant), to^take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and.where he is required to
•surrender himself, and make a'full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ;' and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, 'and, with those 'who
liave already prove.il .their Debts, assent to or dissent from
the allowance of'his Certificate!
fTTlHE Concessioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M awarded and issued against Benjamin Lewin, of Bishops4ja»e-Street, in the City of London, .Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of -February instant,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the fith day of February instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where lie is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
.and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
cot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tlie same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
•

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Gabriel Surenne, of
Dean-Street, in the Parish of Saiiit Anno, Westminster, in
•the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith and Jeweller, Dealer
.and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of February instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the .Oth instant), to take the
Cast Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
•lie is required to surrender hiunelfj and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
•finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to 'come prepared to prove
tUs sanie, and w i t h - those wjio have already proved their
iDebts, assent to -or disseRt from the allowance of his Certificate.
.
.- •
"
.
.
.

T

H E 'CoTHinifrsiencrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of March 181.1, awarded and
.issued forth a gainst Charles Peter Melbourne and .lames Swan,
of Old Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Paper
Hangers^ Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet ou the 6th
of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Gnildliall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
liave not already -.proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded .the Benefit of thr
*aid Dividend. And all Chains not'theu proved' will be dis-

T

H E Commissioners in a 'CmumisMon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tlie'22d day of August. 1 812, awarded and
jvsued forth against -Richard Hovll the younger;, now or late
the Tsew Road, in the Parish of Saiiit George, in the County
of Middlesex,- Cooper, intend to meet on tb.e. (jth of March
nex^. at Twelve of the Clock .sit Noon, at,. Guildhall, iLonr
fioa, in order to ntalce a Dividend - o f the Estate ai:d
Jiffects of-the s;iid Bankrupt ;"wheu and y/bsre the Creditors,
v.-ho .hare not already proved their Debts,' are to come
jn-.epare'd to prove tlie samej. or. they will be excluded- the
.Benefit of thesaid Dividend; And all Claims not then proved.
•will be disallowed.
' . ,'
''• : ' • .: ••.."•

^TT^H K ..Commissioners in • a ComimsTron of -Bankrupt
JL. bearing' date {-he 3d. day of June 1'SIQ, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Caithness, now- "or late of New
Bond-Street, in the County of.Middlesex, -Watch-Maker, intend to meet on- the \^th (lay of March uext^ £t One of 'the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,- London, in order
to 'make a Dividend of the. Estate and Effects of tlje said
Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their .Debts,, .ate. to 'come . prepared to
prove' 'the same, or they will .be exehi'dtd the Benefit' of
the su-id 'pivi.den.tl'. And all C'JHtms not then proved will be

T

H E Commissioners in ft Commission of Bankrupt,
'bearing Date the 7th day of July 1810, awarded'aiii*
issued forth against Thomas Luccoclt, of New Malton, hi tlte
Couatj-of York, Stonemason, Dealer and Chapman, intend •
to meet on the : 6th day of March next, at Eleven of life Clock
in'the Forenoon, at the Cross-Keys Inn, in New Malton, in the •
County of York, .to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects, gf the said Bankrupt; when-and where the Creditors, who have not-"
already -proved their Detits, are to come prepared to prove the !
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,.:
Aud all Cairns not tb.en/provi'd will be1 disallowed. ' •

T

lf.-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
bearing Date the 37th day of "February 1312, awarded '
aud issued forth'against Thomas Dixon, of-the Town and Port •
of Sandwich, iu tlie County of Kent, Ironmonger, Blacksmith,.. Pealer ah'd Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h
of Marcli next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Bell Inn", in tlie Town "
and Port of Sand vvich aforesaid, to make a First and Final Di- "
vidvnd of the Estate and Effects of (the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their'
DebtSj are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wifl be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims "
not then proved'will be disallowed;
f J ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_*_ bearing. Date the 2.8th day of February 1799, jiwarde.il'
and issued forth against William Stephens, of the City o]f'k
Bristol, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ofi ,,
the 4th day "of March next, at Eleven oif the Clock in t h e ' ,
Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Broad-Streut, in the j 'City of Bristol aforesaid, in order io make a First and
Final Diyiilcnd of the Estate and Effects , of .the said f<
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, -who have
not already .proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to t
prove,the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the .,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved .will be disaX-,/
lowed.
.
.
•
.
'
«•'

T

J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of January 181 f, awardvd '
and issued forth agriinst Matthew I.ongsdon and Peter lA>ngsdon, of.Manchester, in t!ie County of Lancaster, aud George '
Willion, «f Ironmonger Lane, in the City of London, Mor- '
chants, Fustian-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-'•
partners-(trading or carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid under the firm of Matthew Longsdon and Company, and
•iii London aforesaid under the firm of Longsdons and Company), intend to meet on the 8th of March next, at One *
o'clock in.the Afternoon, at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, • '
in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate arid-Effects of MatUicw Longsdon, one of the said Bank- ,
rupts; wlien and where the Creditors, who have.not already
.proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the same, or '
thuywili be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.ri^ H E Commissioners 1 in a Commission of Bank nipt,'
. JL bearing Date the Slst day of January 181.1, awarded '
and issued forth against Matthew Longsdon and Peter Longs-"
don, of Manchester) in the County of Lancaster, artd George
.Willion, of Ironmonger-Lane, iu the City of London, Merchants, Fustian-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading or carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid under the firm of Matthew Longsdou and Company, and
iti London, a'foresaid under the' firm of Longsdons.uud Com-'
.pany), intend.to meet on.the 8th day of March next, at One '
in: the •Afternoon, at the.Dog Tavern, in Deunsgate, in-Man- ,
Chester, to make a Dividend of the.Sep;irate Estate aud Effects '
of George WiUion, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where •
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to ',
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded •
tlie Benelit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then,
prvved vrill be disallowed.
... .,

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission ,of Bankrupt,
bearing Ditte tlfe I 2 t l l d a y o f July 1810, awarded aiid '
issued fortb against Lancelot Corbet, late of'Cheltenham, in '
the County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to Jiieet on the'isth ida'y ol Mtfrch nextj' at Eleven
of ille Clock in the Forenoon, at the Plough Hotel, in Cliel- '
tenbain aforesaid, in order to make a Further Dh'idend of -.
the Estate autl Effects of the*ai«J Bankrupt; when and where
fch'e Creditors, who Lave u.ot already proie.d tbeir Debts, ar»
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T

HE Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 23d day, of January 180G, award*.!
and issued forth against Spencer Compton, late of XL-V -Street,
Bishopsgate-Street-Withrn, in the City of London, Merchant,
H. 15. • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, (copartner with George Andrew Pourtales), intend to meet
.bearing Date the l?th clay of September 1810, awarded on the 27th of February instant, at One in tbe Afternoon, at
and issued forth against Thomas Thomas, late of Charter- Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the IGth of January
house-Square,, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, in- last), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
tend to meet on the 6th day of March next, at Twelve of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
of the Clock at .Noon,, at Guildhall, London,'in -oHler have not already proved their Debts/ are to come prepared
{o make a Dividend of the Estate a«d Effects of the to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
.said. Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis.
hav4 not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared allowed.
tm prove the same, or they, will be excluded the Benefit of the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disbearing Date the 26th day of November 1808, awarded
allowed.
and issued forth against William Wilson, of Shakespear-Wall;,'
Shadwell, in the Comity of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer anil
FTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of March next,
_•_ bearing Date the 8th day of April 1812, awarded and at Twelve 6'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournisjtied fprtijf against Thomas Bell, ofAlnwick, in the County ment from the lOtli'day of November last),-in order to make
of Northumberland, Scrivener, intend to meet oil the 8th a Final Dividend of t,he Estate and Effects of the said Bankday of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
at the Whfitb Swan Inn, in Alnwick aforesaid, ia order to proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
make a First'fend Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.'
of the said Batf&irpl: •" 'vAida and where' the Creditors,who have And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
not already pftired their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearthe same, or fchey-will be excluded the Benefit of the said
ing Date tbe 98th day of April 1812, -'awarded and
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disissued forth against William Boddington, of tbe'City of Oxford,
allowed.
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, rntend to meet on the"
6'th of March next, at Twelve at'Noon, at Guildhall, London,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, to make a Dividend of the-Estate and Effects of the saW Bankbeariog Qate the tSth day of April 1812, awarded and
rupt ; when and where the Cr-editors, who have uot
issued forth against Jbl)a .Kelly, of Bank Top, otherwise alr.t-ady proved their Debjs,. are to come prepared to prove tbe.
"Mount Vernon, in U»e Parish of Darfield, in the County of same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diudend.
York, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
the Sth day of March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield, in the said County of
H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
York, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
bearing Date tlie 14th clay of March 131 ],• awarded and
the said Bankrupt; when. and where the Creditors, who issued forth against William Collingwood, of Alawick, in the
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared County of Northumberland, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
to prove the same, or • they will be excluded the Benefit of intend to meet on t h e ' 8 t h / d a y of March rrext, at Two of
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not*then proved will be the Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, in
disallowed.
Alnwick, in the County aforesaid, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of-the Estate and Effects of tbe said
HE Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt, Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not .altearing Date the 24th day of March 1809, awarded and ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
jssued fortli against Safth Celtoh (now deceased) and William same, or ,they will be excluded the Benefit o/ tbe *aJd DiviCotton," late of Scawby, in the County of Lincoln, Corn and dend. Ant} all.Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Coal-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
to meet on the 24th day «f February instant, at Eleven of
bearing Date the 13th day of February 1811, awa:ded
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in G-lamford
Briggs, in the County of Lincoln (by Adjournment from the and issued forth agaiuet James Maddock, of Liverpool, in ths
County
of Lancaster, Soap-Boiler, intrnd to meet on the 8th.
6th instant), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have day of March next, at One o'clock in the Afiernoon, at the
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove George Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a First and Final
the same, or they will be excluded 'the Benefit x>f tbe said Dividend of the Separate Estate a-nd Effects of the said Bank^Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis- rupt, and at the same time -to make a First .and Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said James Madallowed.
<
:
dock and of William'Maddock, of-Liverpool, in the Comity of
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Lancaster, Soap-Boiler, Dealer and Chapman (partner with
bearing Date the 2d day of May. 1812, awarded and the said James Maddock, under the firm or stile of Jaines
issued forth against Henry Leadbetter,"of Incu within Mac- Maddouk and Co.), possessed by the Assignees under this
kerfield, in the County of Lancaster, luuteeper, Dealer and Commission ; when and where • the Creditors, who have
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th .of March next, at not already proved their. Debts, are to come preTen in the Forenoon, at theBuck i.'th' Vine, in Wigan, to make pared to prove the same, or they -will be excluded the
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of: 'the said Bankrupt; Benefit of the said Dividends. .And all , Clahns 'uot^hea
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved proved will be disallowed,
their Debts, are, to come prepare^ to p*ove the same
HE Commissioners in a Commission of..Bankrupt,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of ^be said Dividend.
bearing Date the 24th day of October 18O6, awarded
.And all Claims not then proved will be disailWed.
and issued forth against Bernard Ross, of-New City-Chambers,
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, in the City of-London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, inbearing Date the 25lli day of September 1S72, awarded tend to meet on the 13th day of March next, at One o'clock
and issued forth against John Steele, of Fuhvood, other- in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, IAJII<^» (by Adjournment
wise Ribbleton, in the County of Lancaster, Skinner, Dealer from the 6th instant), to make a Final flridend of the Estate
•and Chapman, intend fio-meet on the 9th'day. of March and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when an* where the Creditor*,
liext,' at Two of tbe Chick in the Afternoon, at the Buck i'th' who have, not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
"Vine, »u Wigan, in the said County, to make a Dividend of to prove the same, «r they will be excluded the Benefit of the
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and said Dividend. And all Claims not' then proved will be diswhere the. Creditors, who have not already proved their Dfcbts allowed.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be'ex- T l ^ H E Commissioners in a Con-mission of Bankrupt,
«hid«d tite Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims J_ bearing Date the 23d day of Marc!) 1812, awarded <irrd
uot then proved will be disallowed.
issued forth against Benjamin Rhodes,
to come prepared to prove the same, or tbej^will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
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t-K« Higbt.Hononrable the Lord, High Chancellor of Great
Urifri'm, that -the said JoJin Taylor Lath in all tbin^s- conformed himself according^to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-'; ' This is to
t,'ive ii.oti.cp, , that, .by virtue of an Act passed. i« the Fifth
V'ear of His 'late' Majesty's H'ei^'o, and' also of another Actt
passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ifajesty, luis Cerrificate will be allowed and confrrnml as tfie- stiid' Act? direct;
unless, cause be shewn to tbe- contrary «i w 'biifore1- the
:
6th day of MaiTh next.
HE' C.w»nw.5sioa.e^$ . 5» »; Cn*uj»Js.wnv efc
bearing Date, the> SUsfed.ajt »C November 1'S13:,
H«re.as; the. acting Conimissiojiens iii tkfr Coiuuiission
aoidl issued fo#U» ag^wnsjt WJU'am-\ta.n.nin, of
of Baipltcugt awarded and issued, forth against
the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, w- George Ly.pji, of the Old CLty-Qiambars^. BisIuupsgatu-Sti-eet,
tend to. m«et on, the. 2,7th. day of. .March next, at,. Ten iA tbe in tlje City. Q£ l^oudo.a, trading tuxdei the firm, of Lyon andFujcenoQii, at, Guijdhajl,, London,, iaordjei- t« make a^ Divi- Pejuxy,, lo paxtiwitsbip wilk£dwaj.'.d> Brooke Penny, Merchant,.
dend, qf the, Estate and £ffects of, tbe said1 Bankrupt.; Dealer and Chapman, have curtihed to the llisjht Hoa.i>
^:hen. and. wlj.e.re the .Cre.d.i.tors, who have. n.ot. already proved, curable John Lord Eldon, the Lord High Chancellor
•fcb.ejr. De.bts,, ace tp come. prepared to prove, tlj.e same,/ or they of Great, Britain, that the, said George Lyon,Jialh. in. uU
y^Ut be excluded the Benefit, of tfte said: Dividend. Ami ajl tb.inj;!< cou/ormed hi^nsclf" according to the du'ections of tbe
Claims not thea proved will l)e disalknyed,.
sereial.Acts of Parliament made, concerning Biinlmipts ;, This
is to give, notice, tha^,,. by,', virtue of 'an 4ct passec| in- the
riTl H E Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt, Fifth Xejiv o£ His late. Majesty's Reign,, and also of another
.-flL, b.eanjjg Date the l!),tb. day- at February, 181.2., awarded Act parsed ,iu -the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
ajvj issued forth against William Lowe, of Fields, within the Koigti, bis Certificate. will b.e allowed aud confirmed as the
Township, of Ko.yton,, iu the County. of. Lancaster,. Machiuu- said. Acts, dicect, unj<js,s, caiisu be slve>vn tp the contrary on
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of or hefor-e tlj.e. Gtk daj; of March, .next.
' March, next, at TVeJ.vo at Moot), af WIA? Wlii^ Bear, lu.n, in
Hej:eas the acting; Commissioners in the Commission
Jl.anchest'Cr,, in, tjiej suid;C : ouwty, to inajce a, Dividend: <*f tUc
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth- .aga'nist
]pstatt; au.d Efforts o.f. thu. said BanjsjBH^.t; wbt'ja au«l,whtii-.«' thuCr,<jdj))oi^, who have:- jiot already' preved.. their. Debts, Are- 1'« Robert Ogg, of Upper Smith-Street, Goswell-Strcet, ib W4e
cpipe; pyepared. to prov.e tlve .SUMJQ, or tie.y.\vill be excluded County of Mjddlesex^Mercbant, Dealer aud Chapman, huvcthe BeucJit of tl»j s«id. Di.vj.dend. A'ld all Cltujos np.t-tbeu certified-to the JLord. J-Mgh CRancclftn- of Gi>eat lli-itein,1 tliut
the said Robert _Ogg- hath .in all thtng$ conformed himproved will be.d.isallwved..
•'
• •
self according; to tHu dir-ectioiis' of the suv-eral- Acts of ParHereas the. acting Commissioners in. a Conjmiasion, liament niad'tt concurmug* Bankrupts ; lltis is. to give not/ire^
of B,anl{i-upt awawltd and, issued, forth- against that, by.vutue of an- Ai-b.passed' in tliC'R-fth Y"eaF of His- late
John Reynolds, of Lndlow, in the County of Salop, Wlieef- Majesty's -Reign, and-also ofanother- Ac^ passe d- in. t lie -Forty*
jviright, Deilev aijcj Chapmau, bavft o«vtyie.di to tljjs itigiit ninth Y.ear of -KR* present -Ivfajesty'fe Reigus his- • CertifiuatV^
iio_noijrable Jobi) tpj-ij JJldpu, Wie.- I^ord. High GbjinceJ- will- -ins allowed-aml connrmed as Hie said. "Arts- diiwety unlfssJ*B; of Great- Britainv that, the said,' John,. R^ypflldJa hatJx cawse' be shvwn to -the-conlrary on- or befbre-tthft'Cth day of
.
•'
- . - . . . .
in-.ali.t.bijjgsfoP'fomxid himself. ai;coKding;tQ, the diric'clittns of t lit! Mitrch n£*t.
s«v,crAl Acts, of: Parliame.nt mnds conctsr.uin^ Bankrupts ;. Thi^
Hereas,
tjje.
acting
Gommissioncrs
in.tbe Coxmnission
. t-b.at., by, ,vi.r
of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth." 'against
IVfcyesty's Ite.igi^ an.d,. ajso of
Christopher Long, of Clint, in the Parish of Ripley, in the
pU63e^ in the F<jviy,Connty of .York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^ have
his
certified .to the Right .lion." the Lord High. Chancellor, of
Grejtt, Britain, 'tliaL 'tlie- said: Christopher Long 'hath in all
6Jto day of March QCXt;things conformed, himself aqcordi'ng to the db'ections of the
several
Acts of Parliament made concerning BatiUi-upts; This
Hereas the acting Co'nunissioners in the Commission
of Ban^uiJt: awarded, and), is^ue.d fojrth' against is to gir.e; notice, that, by virtue of ah Act passiid in tire Fift/i
ittVi, in.tiij£5)Co,.vinlt^of.K,-ent, but Year of His Iktc Majesty's R'eigu, and also, of 'another Act
passed iu tlie Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty/s Reign,
and' Cbagfuan, hi\ct).. certified; ty, the- Right. HD* .his Certificate will be allowed and'coiiuruied as the" said Aets
•npurable. the Lord.,Hit;U 'Chapc.ellftr.'pf^Qr.cat; Bj'ita'm, that direct, unless ca,usc be shewn to tbe contrary on or before tbe
.tUp. said William Major. . hath., in alj things. conf0rm.ed Li ui?elf 6th day of March next.
,-.tfeft several; Apts of ".Parliapiuut
Hejeas, the acting Commissioners in tie; Commission
-; Tl»i?. »«:: toigive nptjc,«i, .that,
. . _
of- fieujkr-upL awarded, anxh issued , forth • against
. qf. aj) Aflt pa?^<«J'..i.h,.tUe.-Bft}}- \>.ai; o/: h isolate William Petty, of Manchester, in the County of Laot^stei-,
, of- aaother Apft pviijSfid: jf\. the Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
FHor.ty.rnint4b.Yert.fi oi'i t]K?: p.res^iit.-Maj.siaVy's'. R:ti.ign,,-hi§. Gej- £lilon> Lord''Higli Chancellor, of> Gi'oat Britntn/lhattfaasaid
wijj bo. allpjyed« : and.,. co.nflnn.tid;.as; the. said Acts- Willia.ni Petty hatq in.- all' things conformod' himself
t, quiets- caupii.b'e, shewn, ,t«. t^tt,- coiUmry.- .o.ft or,.be4o.re according .to tbe-iliructioas of the several Acts- of Parliam&ui
'made- concej-niug Bankrupts; This- is to* give notice, tltatj
by ,vkUie'«f au AV;t passed-' in. the FifUr> Yean ofi Mis
thp.acti^. Coijtmas.si>arnecs.-vi the. '
late- Majesty's Reigu, aiid also. of auothw Act passed' .in t the
of Bau.^r*]pt, a>vardf,d.. and;> -issiiej ffi
•F<g-ty*ninth Year of His present Majesty's lleitjn, his CertiiJohn. Watkinson, o f High Ho'lbprn, ip.the C Q . . . fic'ate will )}«••• all owed aud'oonfinucd. as thosaid Atts^directi
sex, Potatpe-Dealer, Dealer and Cliapman, have certified unless cause- be- s-hcwn'to dbc contrary oa or- bufore
.to. tftq Rigat -H«nuurab!er Joh'd Lurdi.IiJdQO*' Lvtrd.1 High day of Mferoh ne-xt;
'
Gbancellprv of (JreAti Bivtain,, tlftt, the^sftid J.oh.H'Watkin«)n
t l^h>in all ; thin&s. cpnforme,d hin\s«lt( acca.vding toi the
"TTTT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
-<Vir.e«tipns,- of i the se.y.eral Act6.qf;P^rliamt»wt..nwde cooccr«r
* V' -of ^BankruRti. uwiu'ded. -and^- issued forth; against
ing! Baakr.up.ts.; This. is. t« givn nptic.e, that, by virtue, of lJon.r}-.Nunn.aud,Jahn-Bariber,( of York-Street, CoyoflUGafan, Act passed, iiv tfctt Fifth, Y.tear. of; His-late Mftj^6ty"s den», in ; the County of Middlesex, Haberdashers,., Xacctjieij,
:Btign,.apd.ialso,of anotjjfet Aot'.p.assediiO'tfeejF.oftyrninth Year I)ealeiJ-s,,ChapjQen anid popartn6rsJ;have;C6rtined:t^ the Lord
,of.Hls presflnt.Majesiy'.^Reign, hi«Cer,tifi<fatet will b.^aUo.weil HighCUintellor of GreatBritaio,. that..the said.HcnryyNuna
and-oonftrm^d as the sa.id.Acts^direet, unless c-ause b.e.s.hftivn. hath -in all things confortn.ed. himself, according to the-direcV
; tp tb.e-couti'ary.on or before t^e St^-pf, Match. ,oe^t.
tions-.of the several Acts ofPurlianient.inadc conceruiug Banl?*
rupts-j This is to give notice, that; by. virtue of an Act-pasaed.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission in tjje- Fifth: Year of, His late Majesty's .Reigu, his. Ce-rtia.-of Bankrupt, awfird'ed. and issutnl forth nguinst cate-' will be- allowed. and. confirmed. as; the said Act directs,
r, late of ChV-fpsidc, in the'City-. of London, Dni- unless cause he shewn to the, contrary, oit or. befoxft the.-fiUiE
erj Mpfi's-Mw'trw» PsaitTJUvi. Chapman, Iwe- certified, tp day of March next^
^aclon, Tavloy,, Bvaler-" aa'd Mhijuuan, intend -to meet
VH the 20th day of Mat-oil rw^xt, at One of; the Clock, in
tine Afte.i-n.pqu.,. at Guildhall, London, ijo order to. make
a., Dividend of the. Estate, and, Effects of ihtt said IJan.Vijujt; when aud wlneixtlx? Cireditwr.s, w.luj hfl.vtt. no.t already
grovvd their pebt*,, are, to-, come preparedi to prove, tbe sauia, ay
^ifcey, will be es*clud.ed the Be in; (it ofrthe. said Dlvidjeud. And
»y. Chynj* uoi then pro.v.ed. will be djeaj Lowed.
,'
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W

Hcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded''and issued forth against}
Thomas Payne, late <W Sidrnouth-Street, Gi-ayV-im^LaffCrJ
lload, ip tUe Couoty of HiddIusexr.Ruildes, Dva4o* aoil Cl(ap-'
iuanA have certified; to the Right Honourable the Loisd- H>igh;
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the «aJd- Thomas* Payne
.hath in all things' con-formed-' himself according- to t3*e
Directions of tJio several Acts: of Parliament".- made Concerning Bankrupts.; > This is to give notice, that-, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth' Year of His late Majes-1
ty's Reign, and. also of another Aot pas^ml in the-Fort jM»itt£h
Year of His present Majesty's. Rei§»i. In* Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed- as th* said Acts dkectj .unless cause
be shewn fn the contrary on or before the Gth day.tjt March
next*
'
"•' '.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against
William Cole,, of Whitcomb-Street, Leicester-Square, in the
Parish of Saint James> Westminster, in thw County of Middlesex, .Deahjr itt' Music and' MusIca1-I-nSfruftienhs> have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tfie said William Cole hath in all
tbiqgs conformed hiuiself according, ta the directions of tlieser
reral A'ctS'oJfrVrrfaraenl iiiade concerningBafikrupts; This is to
give Notfce, that, Wy virtue .of au. Act passed in the Fifth Year
5f Hts late'SrtajiJsty's- fteign, 'iiiS' also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present 'Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
6th day of March next.

W

Hereas the acting Colttmlssionei's in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Brothers, of White-Rose-Court, Cpleman-Strcet, in
the City of London, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and'Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaiu,that thesaidThomas Brothers hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
Lis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the Gth day of March next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Gould, of the City of Bath, in the County of.Somers.-t, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable Johu Lord Eldon, the Lord High Cbahicellor of Great Britain, that the said George Gould
liath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Re:gE, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary oo or befove the 6'th day of March next.

W

This, is to give, nptice, th.at-> h,j vktoe- of .an A.«t. pa^Kd"
in the Fifth Yeat of HisU^Sjajestyfs RHin, ahd.akb o/tfriothkrAcff passed^
assed^ hi tkel*cnis^Yeaiio^^'fe*e%it!Mae:if J s
Mieigzr, his Certificate \virt' huf allowediiaul' coutn-mcd a^ this. SaW
Acts direct, uuk&s 4&ust> U? sj*«w«4# &« -eqnfe^qy <HK e* before the 6th day of March «exti . . : » „ -,••••'""-. - '
Herea? tl(e aoikagf . Gkjfemissibnei'i
pf BaiiUrupt awarded a^id j i
?
Robert-C'owie, of Bartho)ome<V
'-L«nCj ip. tb« Citcrof .f,onjop»
MeYchant» Jfi'ea1ci<"land.CbapoJari, bave^'ceHjiii'iJ'.to ffie J£ii<t»t
HonouraWeV Jtonifr Lord Eldoh'/tlie' £ord^ HiglP CttaJocteHoT
of'Great &atai»i. ttii* tlie sato RcWt* '•'~«e»l ^^
tioijs of the sevfRsi Acts <?f P
^t
Tliis is ^ gj^e'noficc, fuat^ t>/ virtue of aapassed in tlic Fiftlv YeUt^ of His lito^ Majc^'s f&i
and aifeb of anotlie* Act passed,'
of his preSe-nb Majesty's R**gflrj ki»- <Sei#t4|icate !,wiK lip
allowed and conftqned as the said Acts -direct,' unless capse he
shewa £o the contrary on or before tt»e Gth day of March" next.
iP'irrflei'eas- the' acting- Commissioners in the Cbmttissioh
* V
of Bankrupt awarded- anU issued forth against
William Lowe, of- Macclesfield,: in- the County of Chester,.
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable tlte Lord' High Chancellor df Great' Britain*
that the said William 'Lowe hath in all things c'cfiifofmed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of ajj Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reigny and also of- another Aot pnssed in the FovtynintlSYear of His pretext " Majesty's BfeigSi, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, miles*
eanse be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6'th day o£
March next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Ferguson, late of Burr-Street, Saint George's in the
East, in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John LordEldon, the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the
said John Ferguson hath in all things conformed him-self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament-made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed *nd confii-joed as the s*id Act*
direct, unless cause be sbewa to the contrary oa or befora
the 6'th day ol March next.

W

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Meeds, of Stickney, in the County of Lincoln, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Meeds hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Baakr'upts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the *"orty-uinth. Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the.
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil or
before the 6'th of March next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth sigaiust
James M'CaUum, of Christopher-Street, Fiusbury-Squire, in
the'County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
iia.ve certified to the Right Honourable John Lor(l Eldon,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Jaraes M'Callum hath in all things conformedhimself according
In the Gazette of Tuesday February 2, pag* 23&, «tf. ft
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madecoucerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act line 7. from the top, in the Comaiis^nrj of jBaabmpt $$a>asfr
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and Thomas Johnson, of Sheffield, for TS&' MaVcb, read J6*h
iilso of au Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present March; and in the Gazette of Saturday'February6, in AnMajesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con- drews's Commission, for 6th, 10th, and 22d iastaat, reud.
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the 10th and 22d instant, and 20th March.
contrary on or before the 6tb day of March next.

W

Heteas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Brandreth, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Bleacher, Calico-Pcinter, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the-Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that tltesaid .TotwBrand-mh ha-il>
in things conformed hjrnaulf accordJr/x^to'tl^r d-Uectit>r.s' of th'e
several Acts of Ruiiaufnt ru^d*

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts, under 2000).
HE following Persons being Prisoners fbrr
thtf'respiective' Gaolvor PrisoiBih«teand* b'aviijg. ti&tfi dft*g£d' in

T
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"Ctistody, on the Fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and Twelve, t for the Nonpayment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, net exceeding in the Whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for {he Relief of certain. Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
•triie and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
•as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Buace, formerly of Mansfield-place, Borough-read,
in the county of Surrey, shice of No. 86, Drury-lane, in
tbe county of Middlesex, and since of Dover-street, in the
said county of Surrey, shopkeeper.
Matthew Bailey Tennant, formerly of Heligoland, and late of
No. 1, Gloucester-terrace, Commercial-road, in the parish
of St. Dunst»n, Stepuey, in, the county of Middlesex, merchant.
John Brant, formerly of Sir'"William Warren's-sqnare, YTapping, and late of William-street-road, in the parish of Saint
George in the East, bothyin the county of Middlesex, victualler.
.
?•
Thomas Watkins, formerl||$>f No. 20, Newfoundland-street,,
in the city of Bristol, jCnd late of No. 4, Churcli~lanet
Chelsea, in the county oflwiddlesex, gpinter and glazier.

Prisoner in the Gaol of HORSEMONGERLANE, hi and for the County of Surrey.

Prisoners in the KJNG's-BENCH, in the County
THIRD NOTICE.
, of Surrey.
Anthony Wicks (sued by the name of Anthony Le Fortune
SECOND NOTICE.
Wicks, formerly of Castle-lane, Southwark, in tbe county
James Cooke, late' of Dcptford, in the county of Kent,
miller.

of Surrey, and late of Lombard-street, Laut-street, Southwark aforesaid, victualler.
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